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\ Tr-lc~ram fron1 Jioward lf niver,,it, to 
i\lrs. Tlieorlorl' Boo,,cv1•lt and F.11nily 
]\'frs. Theodore Roosevelt, 
Oy . ;ter Bay. New York. 
Ho1card University faculty and students 
stood in the quiet, many of them wjth tears in 
their eyes. in thanksgit•ing to God for such a 
friend to the race as Mr. Roosevelt and in pray-
er and in great sympathy for ;11ou. 
<Signed) 
]. Stanley Durkee. President. 
'l'h1· A n:-wcr 
Mrs. 'l'l1co<lo1·1! Rooset•t!lt uud f a111ily wislt 
to e,'\:p1·ess their appreciation of your kind sym-
pathy. 
<Signed) 
Mrs. 'I'heodore Roosei•elt. 
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<!lite !1ownrb l41tittcr sit y i!lccorb 
\'OJ... XIII JANUARY .9 NO. I 
EDJ1'0l~IALJ)' 
DtA 1.1 <)• A NuBI.~ A ERfC\N 
IJ~ \'J'H has ~umn10nc•l one 01 ~mcrica"s nohle t s•,ns, Theodore: 
Roose\ dt. The hunor, sine.er, y, ,,ml 11ublcn,-, uf ti ~ 111.111, h,., punty of 
111otivcs, his unimpeachable ii.t< gt·•) m ail agi; of poht1c~, ht, pcrfi.:d iul 
lillmcnt of ever) duty of the ci.:~<11, c11de .. ru; hii.i t,:> v-:1} tn1e,hcartul 
American . .t\11 tlw \trlucs ,:;f I ivati- a·1 ! r.ubJ,.~ hk 11crc: so centered m 
him that 
"Nah1rc might stami 11p 
And say to :111 tht' worl,l: 'lhi& \1.,, a nt.m." 
There was 
som•·tl,utg ind~•cribahly 
hcroJc';tl ::ui,l magpificutl 1\l11th 
c1ycrflowcd from hhn, ,.vcu 11 h<'Jt he was engaged 111 lu most It, ·attd d1s-
c11ssions. \ \ hatcvcr was g• od, hrucsr. a: d true: loum.l 111 him a defender. 
\\ 
hatcv,·r 
w.1. l•a ·<:. 111 111111I , .1• d fnl · hrrnlc L>cinr,.. Ii,. elm ac1cristic 
frankness. ln cho,cc all, l' th 01 d1c111w )1e hat! ·1 l\,1y ot h1tt,11g th, 11, u k 
with a collo,111ial ease anr! fclici,) d r•1l,. l'y h•, o,~n. Tl•t crownin~ glory 
of his career was his h1mat,ity. He w: , Oll( ,,f tl ,use hrgc•1llindcd human 
beings whose h,:rtrt c-ould oprn to re.ii clislrc-~ .,l'<I sy111pa11,ivt: with all 
clas~,:~ and conditions of 1nc11 'I'Iic I ti'< ni Tht•o,lc>r, Ro<is~velt shall 
cYcr remain a synon)lll uf nuui, ·11,\p,11,k,,1 11,. nhv0<l of ma culine 
energy and ahs<>htk fr<•e<1on, from th, <.11rsc of 11"1.rruw clugma and paltry 
aim. 
\\H \1' \Vu 1, Tilt, Rt W \RD T;1-:? 
Mos-r gratifying has bt:cn the black 111, n's part i:J the war. His spirit 
1hroughout the struggle hi:.s been enc grand outbur•t of love f,,r his toun• 
try. He has manifc,.ti;:d in every. ,t an,J mtion I :s irten e rx>nsciousnc,, 
of American greatness, of A1,1'-'fic-a11 fr~'<lom, a•1,I of Amerka•1 ma"· 
hood. '!'hough ch:ifmg under 1111patrinlic 1rntl inhrman tre:-tmcut of l11c 
American people. and e~en 1,,mpted lo c-1.t, r th~ fn<-Splln lh1J> l)f Ger-
man cunning, thr- bla,k m. n ~uh1 rdinntcd all c.th,, i; .. ,mg 1->a,~ions of his 
soul to th<" ,upren,e clcv<-tion to hi, con 1try. Not a single tharge of dis-
loyalty I N'ot the slightl's~ oppc.i.unity givc1, lus worst lrtcmic,, to cry 
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out, "I told you so!'' His conduct has bcrn open and tr,rnsparenl. 'l'he 
rlark, devious, treacherous practices were kft to those citizens wh0 were 
infinitely 111ore indebted to Au1crica. The black mart's patriotic fen•or 
rose to a sort of national ecstasy. l!c foug-ht, bled, alld dic<l for demo,· 
racy~a system of government which he ha~ nc\ er enjoyed except through 
observation. Hi~ patriotic sacrifices at home ;uul abroa<l ha\e tvoked 
CY<:n from hostile quarters words of warmest cvmmendation. 
Now that the war is over, what will !Jc his reward? ,vill he still 
be subjected to ,\mcri.:an discrin1ination, segregation, and prejudice? 
1\"ill he, afkr hdtiing ln make the world saic for demoeracy, return and 
still find democracy at home unsaie iur h1111? Uh, th tl Am..,rica, the 
$avior of th., \\'oriel's Democracy, might ft·d the burning pangs of ('Oil• 
sci.,ncc and give to her black citi.1:cns nol merely f<,otl and sheltl.'r but 
1heir rights, together with a hand in the governmt'nl ! ft is only ,\ hen 
oil the people of a seli-style,1 demoaalit· g"n·rnn11.:11l are pnmitcetl to 
enjoy their inalienable right;; that democracy is mu1ueslionably s:ii<.'. 
1
1'J:11, Powi.~ 01' D1rn \MS. 
\1/n1rn Cohu11bus set out to di~rovcr :\mcrka, he followed :1 vision 
which had hauntc::d him for weeks and months. ,I le dr,amecl a gre::it 
dream; 
he 
saw a ~-rrcat lig-hl; he an·omplishcd in his n·alm of lltought 
1hc· gn·nt lask nf op<'ning up ;1 Ill'\\" wmld lnng l•c•fr,r,· lw :irt11all) n•alizeol 
!tis work. Anti thns it must 1,e with all m,·11 who "ish to ~land 011 the 
!,eights of the world and lcml 0U1crs up h> a grander view of humanity 
and God. They must dream dreams and see visions of things lo be, long 
teforc those things come to pass. They 1nust lift th<:,mselrns np aho\'e Lhe 
yaJleys to the high mou11tains before the_v can induce others lo follow 
them. The loftier the dream, the higher the accmnplislrnwnt. Xo prog-
ress has ever been ma,k in the world',, great nnwarcl march by men 1vho 
did not dream as they worked, and work as they dreamed. The prac-
tical man is all right in his plac<t, but he seldom raises men from one estate 
Lo a higher and better one. The visionaries, Lhe day-dreamers, the ideal-
ists-these are the couriers of progress, advancement, and achievement; 
ano however unpractical th<.'y may he, they arc the world's real guardians 
of liberty, of cnlightenm<'at. and of accomplishment. All the prophets 
and sages of oh.I dreamed, Christ Himsdt was an idealist and a visionary 
to 1.hose around him. but bs teachings have spread from pole to pole and 
have made our world a better habitation. By all means, then, let us dream 
and encourage 011r visions. Let us mount the heights of our thought· 
world, and then make our dreams come true. 
7
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FRi\TERNtT[ltS JI.ND SORORlTIF.S. 
TU:E modern college has outgrown the narrow aims of the mediaeval 
institution. No longer i!; college life a simple :tffair. No longer is the 
dominant aim of the curriculum the training of students for tnc clergy. 
'l'he moder.11 
college re'.llizes 
that the student of today is the citizen and 
leader of tomorrow. l\1ore and more, then, is the college guiding its stu-
dents in formiug habits that will govern their ~onduct iu their business 
and community life. College hfo. therefore, f,,nstitutes a period of real 
life, a character-fonniug time, in which ~he l,,.siness and CC'lnmunity ele-
ments of the character of the future breadwinner are moulded. 
The student sp1.llfls over three-iourth~ of his time outside the class• 
room-in study, 1'C('rt?alio11, and refreshment; in the larger college atmos-
phere and activities; am! iu his du~cr association with h;s chosen com-
rades. :Many educators feel that this time spent outsi,le the classroom 
i., really the vital pan vi a college clht,.ation, am! that it is not the s< holas-
tic attainment, l,ul the contact, ,,hid1 makes an all-round man or woman 
of the college graduate. Many students, in fact, need this college com-
munity broadening more than they du the intellectual broadening. Stu-
dents, therefore, must have some kind of llotne life whit.: they arc in col-
lege. This life may L>c narrow or broad. irk$omc or pleasant, harmful or 
helpful-like any other home life, it can be affeclld am! moulded for tbc 
licttcr or for the wo111e. 
Thus Jar, the Frati:1mty House and the Son rity lfousc, when prop• 
erly conducted, have prove<l to Lie the best agency for giving the !<:nd of 
home life after which the student yearns. In these house~. the alumni, 
undergraduates, am! members of the faculty (a, honorary members), co-
operate to make the lifo therein what it should 1,c in a real home. ln this 
way, the un(krgraduak has an opportu1lity to l'ome into close personal 
co11tacl with the alumni, "ho arc cvmpctc11t lo give pn>l>er advke and 
guidance. Again1 the undergraduate ha:; a chat1cc lo meet in wholesome 
fellowship some of his iu;tructors, anti thus btlp to break the artificial 
lmrrier which too oftl!u exists between the tutor and the tutore<l. 
REORGANIZATION 01: TUC A.MtRICAN SCHOOL SY£'£SM'.. 
JuST now, the American people are viewing with increasing suspicion 
and apprehension the vali,lity of present-clay iristruction in their schools. 
'fhey have seen, heard, and felt the deficiency of such instruction. I£ 
current reports are dependable, the draftees, rl'prescnling the very flower 
of American youthhood, 1irovecl as a class to be pathetically deficient in 
their knowleclgc of the Engli~h languagr. An almost incrt·diblc number, 
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irrespective of ualionality, race, or sectional environment, were found 
tn he ,•yen illiterate. Already the ,\111crica11 people are asking the 11ues• 
lion, "\Vhal is th<J mal!er with uur edtu:alio11al system?'' :Miss Rankin 
has condemned the whole cduca1i .. 11al machinery of Americ·a as a failure, 
and is urging a reorganization. Other v,.>i.:cs are beiul{ raised. Evi-
dently, no rcconslruclion program will be clllirely satisfactory lo the 
American people, unless lhe system of American <..'-<lucation is thoroughly 
reorganized for economy and efficiency. \Vith this inevitable re1,rganiza-
tio11 of educational methods, will come, no doubt, the elimination of many 
of the fads and hobbies of educators. l :ut lhe reconstrttctwn sho11ld not 
1,e hasty or hysteri<;al. Tt should be worked out l>y the bt'ot brains oi the 
country, after a sober and protracted study. Xo system of educaii\Jn wiil 
satisfy the present needs unless it he suul-ennohling. mind-1kvdoping, 
and utilitarian. 
LoOK A1,01rr. 
In the tempest of life, when the wave and lhc gale 
Are around and above, i{ thy footing should fail-
If thine eye should grow dim, an,1 thy caution deparl-
"Look aloft" and be firm, and he fearless of heart. 
If the friend who embraced in prosperity's glow, 
\Vith a smile for each joy, and a tear for each woe, 
Should betray thee when sorrows, like clout.ls. are :u rayed. 
"Look aloft'' to the friendship that never shall fade. 
Should the visions which hope spreads in light to thine eye, 
Like the tints of the rainbow, but brighten to fly, 
Then turn, and, through tears of repentant regret, 
"Look aloft" to the Sun that is never to set. 
Should those who are nearest and dearest thy heart-
Thy friends and companions-in sorrow depart, 
"Look aloft" from the darkness and dust of the tomb. 
To that soil where "affection is ever in bloom.'' 
And, 0, when ])cath comes in his terrors to cast 
His fears on the future, his pall on the past, 
In that moment of darkness, with hope in thy heart, 
And a smile in thine eye, "LOOK ALOI-''!','' and depart. 
J. L..,_ WRJ",.~Cli. 
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out, "1 told you so!'' His conduct has hc~n open am! tr,lll<-pan·nt. The 
dark. devious, treacherous practices wrre left to those citizen~ who were 
infinitely more indebted to ,\merica. The Lbck man's r•alriolic fervor 
rose to a sort of national ecstasy. lic fonght. !,led, and died for dcmo,·-
racy-a 
system 
of g01-cmme11t which he has never <:njoyed c x,cpt tiiruugl, 
observation. His patriotic sacritkcs al home> and ahi-oa,l ha1 e (.vc,ke,l 
even from hostile quarters words of warmest ,ou1mcndat ion. 
Now that the wa1· is over, what will be his rcwar,I? \\'ill he still 
Le subjected to ,\merit-an discrimination, scgrC"galion, a11d prci u lice? 
\\"ill he, after helping lo make the world ,ai<: for ,Jemc,rracy. rctnrn and 
still find democracy at home unsafe iot· hi111. Uh, that .\mcrica, the 
Sayior of the \\'orhrs Democracy, might feel the lmrning pangs of con-
science and give to her black citizens not mere!) food am! shelter but 
tl,ei1· rights, togelhc-r with a hand in the gO\ cr11111c-11t ! It is on!~· 1Yhc11 
al/ the people of a self-slylccl democratic g n,rnment arc pcnnitte,l to 
C'llJO) their inalicllablc rights that democracy is tm,1ucstio11ably safe. 
'I'm, Pow1,R oi: DR1~\11s. 
\Vnr.:-: Columbus set C•ul to disrm·rr \merira, he iuilowcd a yision 
which had haunted him f.ir weeks am! months. I le dr<amcd " great 
dream; he saw a great light: he arcomplished in his realm of thought 
the gre.it task of opening up a new world Jong before he actually realize, I 
his work. And thus it must Le with all men who wish to stand on the 
heights of the \\Orld an,1 lead others up to a grander ucw of lmmaultr 
and Cod. They must dream dreams and ~cc visio1:s oi thing$ to he, tong 
before those things come to pas~. They must lift th.:msclvcs up ahovc the 
valleys to the high mountains !Jdur<.> the) -.w incliire others to follow 
them. '!'he loftier the <!ream, the higlwr the accon•pF,1,m<·nt. N'o prog-
ress has e\·e1· been made in t11e \\ >rl<r, grc ,t 0111\iml ma~··h hy men who 
did not dream as they ,yorke,I, an<I work a, tl,ey ,lrcarncd. 'l'he prac-
tical man is all right in his plact.", l,ut he seldom n1ises men frc,m one estate
to a higher and udter one. The \ isiG11arir,s, the <lay-dreamers, lhe i<leal-
ists-thcse are the couriers of progress, advanrc11u:11t, awl achievement; 
and however unpractical th,,y may he, thry arc the w,irl<l'; r.:al guardian, 
oi liberty, oi enlightennw ,t, an,I c,f a,complisl ment. .'\II the prophets 
;,n<l ~ages of old ,lrcarnc,J, Chri~L Ilim,clf was an idcali,t and a visionary 
to those aroun,J him, 1.ut ltis teachings have spread from pole to pole and 
have made our world a Letter habitation. JJy all means, th, n. Id us dream 
and encourage onr ns1011s. Let us mount the heights of our thought-
world, and then make our dreams come true. 
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irrespecti\'e of nationality. race, or sectional environment. were found 
t , he c\·cn illiterate. ;\!ready the Amrrican people arc asking the ques-
tion, "\ Vhat is the matter with our cduc::tional sysll'lll ?"' 11iss lfankin 
ltas con<lemncd the whole c<lucatioual machinery of ,\mcrica as a faih1rc, 
and is urging a reorganization. Other \'oi..:cs arc bciu~ raiscd. Evi, 
<lcntly, no reconstruction program will be entirely satisfactory to the 
American people, unless the system of ,\.meric:rn educati0!1 is thoroughly 
reorganized for economy anJ efficiency. \Vith this inc\'itaulc re1.,rgauiza-
tion of educational methods, will come, no doubt, the elimination of manr 
of tl1e fads and hobbies of educators. nut the reconstn1ct1011 shN1ld not 
he hasty or hysterical. It shoulr.l be worked out b) the lx•st brain, of tltc 
country, after a sober and protracted study. Xo system of education will 
satisfy the present needs unless it be soul-cn11obling, nund-dcn•ioping, 
aml utilitarian. 
LooK Ar,or-1•. 
In the tempest of life, when the wave and the gale 
Are around and above, if thy tooting should iail-
If thine eye should grow dim, and Lhy caution depart-
"Look aloft"' and be firm, and be fearless of heart. 
If the friend who embraced in prosperity's glow, 
\Vith a smile for each joy. and a tear for each woe, 
Should betray thee when sorrows, like clouds, are a11a) c<l, 
"Look aloff' to the friendship that never shall fa1lc. 
Should the visions which hope spreads in light to thine C)'<', 
Like the tints of the rainhow. but brighten to fly, 
Then turn, and, through tears of repentant regret. 
"Look aloft" to the Sun that is never to ~et. 
Should those who arc nearest and dearest thy heart-
Thy friends and companions-in sorrow deparl, 
"Look aloff' from the darkness and dust of the tomb, 
To that soil where "affection is ever in bloom.'' 
And, 0, when Death comes in his terrors to cast 
His fears on the future, his pall on the past, 
In that moment of darkness, with hope in thy heart, 
And a smile in thine eye, "LOOK ALOF'r:· and depart. 
J. LAwRi,Nce. 
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THE CLASSICS AND_THE COLLEGE COURSE 
CtoRCE ~'L LtGll1'1'ClOT, A. B., Professor of Latin. 
T HE function of the college course is to develop the latent power or the indindual, to enlarge his circle of 111tcrcs1s and to enable him 
to enjoy a richer anrl larger life by contributing his share of effort to the 
~ocial group or groups in which he tuay move. ft docs .11t>t appear that it 
is the function of the college course to prepare its rccipi1mt clir<:ctly for 
entering a specific can·cr dther in the lcarncd profession,; pr other voca-
tions which exact a considerabl..: degree of tcdmical skill. As pointed out 
ahove, its purpose is rather to ai<I the. student in finding himself and in 
obtaining a broader \'icw of hfe as well as to lay the foundation for sub-
sequent study o( a professional or technical character. \Vhile there is. 
perhaps. a general agreement as to puq,osc <>r fun~'tion of the college 
('Oursc, the opinion as to what is the best means of attaining this purpose 
is by no means unanimous. 
The old prescribed collC'ge course of forty or fifty years ago has 
suffered numerous changes 1111d readjustments. [n that day the 11u111her 
of suhjects claiming a place in the collegl.' curriculum was comparatively 
small and up tn that lime the basic studies were mathematics, Latin and 
Creek. These l,r;rnchcs were rigidly, almost religiously, pur~ued through 
the first two years with strong a111l atlractive courses, s011wLim<?s optionals, 
in the two upper classes. There were also general courses in Engli,,h lit-
erature, science, aild philosophy, while in the best institutions there was 
a modicum of modern languages. During the entire reign of the pre-
scribe<! course, whose beginning is coincident with the revival of learn-
ing, the Classics held unqn..:stionecl sway. All Christian nations had re-
ganlccl them as Lhe one invaluable source of discipline an<I culture anti 
the indispensable cquipu1ent of the s,holar in every high and noble effort 
cf the intellect. 
Thcu came the reaction. '!'he people. the press, and many educators 
under the influen\"e of the utilitarian doctrine began to clamor for more 
prartical subjects than the dead languages which had for so long a time 
dominated the curriculum of the college; there ensued a fierce struggle 
bet ween the supporters of the traditional cour~es and the advocates of 
the so-calk<l ''practical" studies. In this contcst the Classics not only lost, 
hut soon thereafter were compelled to fight for their very existence in the 
planning and framing of the new college courses, incident to the educa-
tional upheaval. 
Following the dethronement o[ the Classics, with its train of disas-
ters. came the free elective syst<'m. Not on!)• were there ex\·essive e-x-
p;insions in the uhjccls formaly in the course, but there sprang up. as if 
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from the ground, nc,\· courses in sdcn,,:e, h tory, moclcn1 languages Eng-
lish, social sl·icnce awl ,·ocat;,,11~1 subju:t~. fhc hcw1Hcn:1! tr.1:,hman 
,\'as tltmcd loose in the midst of a , a~t :1rr1) of clecti\·' ,,11hjc·ct$. num-
bering anywhere from twenty-t;1,: to f•.-.·o lntndrc,: and r .. nging in dt\'er-
•ily from elocution and 1necl•111i~~1 drawing- t,i Ch'ncse -crd F.tru~._.,n :irt. 
After a brief trial, it was su'm clisco,en·cl that this raC.:k;il <ler,arturc 
from lhe traditiounl pn·scrihed cour:;e \Yas fr·,uglit wi h such disastn>us 
c-,11s<•<1ue11ces to \mt>rkan educat:nn that the majority r;f colll'ges were 
it>rced to motlif) it I), the a<ioplion oi 1 1•arlially prest'•·il,erl and a par-
tially electi\'e c<111rsc, the ekctin~, lo In· crmfinl'rl largely to th• two nppc1· 
•·las,es. Th.: latter arrang<.nwnt \WtS '- 1li,e•1rn~nll) fnllt,\\ t'ri 1,:, th, san•:r 
group ~ystcm wl1irh la1·gel)' prc,,,,il, 111 till' l'<>lk•gt',; r,f t ,day aq,) is well 
l 011.Jcrsloo<l hy all of those who an· connet•tt-ol with c,,ll,·gc instruction. 
Tt is a pan of the purpose of (his papa tr, sl11m, so far <t~ it can he 
dclinikly ddl'rmim·<I, what is the ya.ii1c of l'la~sic,1! tr.•iniug in th., 111.,.J_ 
em or rcconst ruclcd college· course. whether ii cemcrs ,,rounrl the Cla,sics, 
sci,.mcc, literature or philosophy. I shall not in this tF~cu<-sion ,m,,hasi-r.c 
the tlisciplinary and cultural \'aim, nf tlic Cl ss.ic, in the colkge co1ir,;t', 
although 1 lirml) bdic-vc in both, fur those who oppOSl' th~se slurl;t'S ,lcny 
that there is any such thing as formal discipline. and declare that just as 
n:nch culture m:iy lie- gained from the modern language.'-. llut, t:i king 
the utilitarians at their ,Yord. [ shall strive to point out tht· ttt'lity of 
Latin and Greek in libel'al education. 
English: To any one- at all familiar wi1h tlw origin and devc-lopmcnt 
of the .English vo<"almlarr. it is nl'c<llcss lo rcicr to the fr.ct that of the 
foreign languages entering into ils composition, Latin and Greck. and 
l'~pecially Latin, arc the only to11i::ues \\'hid1 play any consickrable part. 
It is estimated 011 reliable :mtliorit~ that ot1c fourth n{ the Latin ,·ncabu-
lary pas~ed into L~ngltsh, These Lati1r \\' orris wl11d1 Jt;wc ic,und tlteir \\'.IY 
into our language hayc come either 1lirough the French 0r directly from 
Latin a,x-ording 1,i Lhr dak or 1wrio1i of their introtluctirm i11to thr Eng-
lish speech. Thcr exist in F.ngh~h in the iorm uf all the p.irts oi speech 
a11d exhibit the· 1111mcrous v;irivties of Latin inflection or :H:c;idenc<'. Tlicsc 
arc cxa11111ks: lmpdn,. 
pal 
111nm, ikm ,i1111,li,;iter, facile, inc:ognito, etc. 
'ro the thorough st11,lcn1 of English. 1he11, a knowledge of Latin gram 
mar anrl yo..:ahul;ir) i< i11rli~11t·nsa 1•lc to t 1''\lik him folly ta uml~rstand 
not only th~ import aml signi'1<:,111t·c 01 lhc wnr,ls themwlyc~. bu~ also 
1he inrlc..:tional form, a, they ncc111· in 111~ o\\'11 lani,mg.:. neyo,H! the 
111cresl ek-mrntarv 
slag,· 
lhi, knowlc,lge ,J I ,atin grammar and yocabn-
lary must 1,c ,c,·tll'ctl through the reatling of the Latin aL,thtJr~ in ~he 
original. 
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of teachers of English-both in composition all(! in literature- !o the 
study of Latin, at least through the entire four years of the high school 
course. The more thorough a11d scholarly the instructor of English. the 
greater is his insistence upon training in Latin as a preparation atd par-
allel study for an accurate and appreciative prosecution of courses in the 
English language and literature. It is really the opinion of many of the 
ablest men whose work is wholly in the department of English at.cl who 
cannot on that account have any professional bias in favor of the 
Classics, that for the sake of effective teaching of English, an alliance 
should be formed between the teachers of English and the lead1ers of 
Latin and that this alliance should be formed not with a ,.;ew of 1:clping 
Latin but of helping English. 
Romance Languages: The Romance languages-for our purpose 
Spanish, French and Italian-are nothing but corrupt forms of m0th:rn 
dialects of the ancient Latin tongue; they represent popular speech of the 
Romans-known as the "sermo plebeius"-as used in lhe different 
provinces by Roman soldiers, artisans, farmers and business men. In 
them the rich inflectional system of the Latin is almost entirely lo ,t ancl 
much of ihe highly developed syntax fails of preservation, while the dif-
ferentiation into Spanish, French and Italian is due to the conclition of 
the popular Latin at the time of Roman occupancy in the pro\'inc('s, the 
temperament of the semi-civilized native el<-ment, perhaps, the infusion 
of an additional foreign element and many other influences that operate 
in the development of a language. It were idle to ass~rt that any ::crious 
study of the Romance languages and literatures, cakulal.cd lo give [hem 
their proper setting and Yalue 111 the college course, would fall far short 
of its purpose, when given to students who do not possess some consid-
erable acquaintance with Latin above the secondary stages. 
History, Civilization and Art: I may merely touch upon the practical 
value of the Classics to the college slu<lent in many olher departments of 
study outside of English and the Romance languages-in many intensive 
courses in history, in a general study of civilization an<l art. In .:ertain 
periods of history, it is obviously impossible lo understand the origin of 
instilutions, the meaning of social movements, and the operation of cause 
and effect without an acquaintance with the language and life of the 
1,ations of antiquity, as revealed through the languages themselves. 
The civilization of the world may be said to represent an c:udless 
diaiu, and the so-called distinct civilizations-such as Eg)l>tian, Phoeni-
cian, Grecian, Roman, l\foden1, an<l the like--are links or succes~ive 
stages in a series repre~enting interdependent phases of civilization, each 
14
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Jll'lsses:;in~ some central i,ka or d<,111ina11t ft:aturt•. Ci,·ilization is, there-
fore, dtrivati\ c in its char:'.l<·tcr and at a11y l'ariiculnr stage of its tlt::velop• 
n1c11t 
ca11not 
h1• tm,krstoc>rl ancl int<:rprded by n•fr cnce to itself alone, 
I lll f,Jr tt ,·omplcte un<lcr.,tanding of it; forms and forces must be traced 
,,• far back a~ possible thn)ugh its antcc'ctlt•nt s[agcs. Thnse who nttcmpt 
l0 ,111alyzc th<' Yarious fadnr~ 1·ntcring into our mo<krn life without taking 
this fact into account find btlt that their energy has hecn largely mis<li-
rcctccl and that the solution reached hy thl'm is totally inadequate. Tn the 
l:igh~:r fic~lds oi human tn<lcavor. much effort is expended in the ,!tlcmpt 
to di~covrr and to analvzc the. factor~ that o[>erate in ch·ilization at am· 
J'arti,,:ular point of its <len'lopmcnt. '!'he present age dc,es not form a~ 
exception to the rulcy for human nature• is the same today as it was thon-
l!ands of yc:ar, ago anti in a mor,: or less morlificcl form. the problems 
whiclt i11trude<I themselves upon the a11cienl world arc constantly recur-
ri11g in modern times. whenever similar conditions arise. 
Allow me to quote on this point from the report of an important com-
mittee on historr, appointee! by the ~ational Educational ,\ssociation some 
years ago: 
''The tasks that press upu11 us today were first recognized in Greece. 
Herc man put licfore himself in <ldinite sh,tpc the specifk problems whicl1 
he wills to solve. Here l1e marked out the bounds of government, art, 
philosophy, literature, science; formulated and tested their principles; 
saw and stated dearly their probkms. The work of the European worlcl 
,\as mapper! out in GrecC<', arnl here direction was given to human effort, 
perhaps forever.'' 
Of the Rl'.in1an co111ributio11 h> civilization, the same report says: 
"Rom;1n history is the great n:mral ganglion by which the history 
(, r the world is conneckd; Rome ha11rlc!l lo us the civilization of Greece, 
cui\·c ns nHrnnunitv of thought anrl irleals, rul.-s us today in civil and 
~cclesia,tical law. · ucncc Roma'i history Jives i11 the present and must 
he taught. The abov~ statements n:ry d~rly indicate that there c:111 be 
110 genuine stu<ly of the prob!C'm~ of morkrn ciYilizatiou until we have 
studic11 tlw drnrackr ancl ~pirit of tlw~c pt•oplcs with whom all thc cssen-
tbl prnlikms of our ci\ilization originated. G1·eece stanils fir~t of all as 
lhl• ninl<'r of beauty, gh ing original impulse a11d direction lo thqsc forms 
1\·hich appeal to the highest q11alilies of the soul. All that is most bcau-
lifnl in litcrnt11rc or arl, as well i:s the highest stanclards of culture and 
ta~tc• may ])(' traced to the relining in11uence of the Greeks. 
;, ft ,ioes not cxaggt·ratc matters at .ill to say that it i; impo~~ible to 
c~!imatc the \'alue of the Roman contribution to our dvilization, in the 
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way of practical forms. If we arc inckbted to Grcccc for the finest mod-
ds in almost every kin<! of art, 11 e owe a greater debt to t<.omc for teach-
ing us legal, ecclesiastical and polilic,11 forms. 'l'he Crcc;an ci\ihzation 
stands for beauty; the Roman for force; Crcccc show eel what heights 
could be attained by the human intellect. and taught all 11at1011s II hich fol-
lowed her the meaning of liberty; Rome showc<I what could be arcomp-
lished by irresistible force ancl how to govern the nations by law." 
Professional Preparation: The increased compctit ion in the lcan1cd 
professions and the deman1l for a higher cfliciency in the <:asc of our 
professional men throw the hnrdcn oi furnishing 111en of hroa,l cnltttrc 
and technical skill upon the colkges and professional schools. Society 
now more than ever bcion: i~ dctna11di11g thon1ughly cqni1 ped men and 
women in every department oi cndea1Cir. especially in the ministration to 
its higher needs. 
The <'Ollege and the profo,sional schm•l are cn<h-avoring conjnintly 
to meet this 1le111and for men of gr .. atcr l>n,adth and skill in the ka111e1\ 
professions. \,Vithin the last fi [teen or twenty years the re11ttireme11ts 
for admission to the profoss;onal sdtools han: skadil) innca~ed with a 
view to securing a better and a broader preparation on the part ol their 
matriculants. In addition to the four-year high school cours<!, 111a.1y pro-
fessional schools arc requiring two years of prcli:nim1ry w0rk in college 
and quite a few admit only students who have through the f,,llr-yc,1r col-
lege course earned the bachelor's c!l·grcc. This w<,nld S<'e111 tr, nw:111 [hat 
it is only a question of time when the majority. if not all oi the profes-
sional schools, following the il•acl<.>r,hip nf 01,r larger i11~tit11tio11s, will 
insist upon a college training as a pr,·re11uisitc for <'llira1we t1pon their 
courses. 
Prof. Kelsay, writing on the relation of colkgc training to profes-
sional education, says: 
''He who will ser\'c the next ge1wration as a lawyer, a physician, an 
engineer, or a clergyman. must have an equipment superior to tlw a\'er-
age equipment of the present time. The question is not how the man of 
exceptional giits may he m.tde ready for his life's work; it is rather by 
what process the avcragt' man who ,lcsir,'s to study engineering-. medi-
cine, law or theology. may best be trained in preparation for tJ1c technical 
studies through which he will obta n his professional cquipmtnt.'' 
The subjects which were formerlr emphasized in preparation br the 
study of medicine were chemistry and hiologr; for law, history a Pd eto-
nomics; for engineering, mathematics and physics. The leading educa-
tors in professional training after a long cxpt'ricnce with students who 
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Certainly it is natural for the Negro students in these schools to get to-
gether and to stick together. 
In the Negro colleges. the fraternities <lcvcloped among different 
groups of young men, cad1 group having certain likes and dislikes in 
common. At fir,t tlw fraternity in the '\egro college was a sort oi drift-
ing, aimless orga11iiatirn1 with nothing much to <lo. At first, the fraternity 
at Howard was merdy a matter oi monotonous monthly meetings; a col-
lecting of dues. or a trying lo collect dues-which were nsually m erdue. 
After tinkering Oil the constitution and the ritual there was nothing more 
of interest to happen until the thrilling initiation of new members, and 
the arcornpanying feed of slewed frankforters and hot cocoa. 
Finally, came the annual General Co:wention. There the Negro stu-
dPnts from the ;\'egro schocls came into contact with Xegro students from 
the white universities. This latter class or ,;tudents bronght a spint and 
a purpose to these con\'C·ntion~, for they had problems. It was these con-
ventions th,1t caused the stuclcnts from our colored schools to find them-
selves, so far as the fr:iternity is concerned. Gradually the true spirit 
began to develop throughout the organization, and the members began to 
appreciate its opportunities and its possibilities. 
The fraternity affords our students a wholesome environment, a 
group of cong-cnial associates-a group lal'ger and more various than the 
family, but rnucl1 smaller and less Yariotts than the whole community. 
Every human being craves a limited group of congenial associates having 
some common interest. In the student's life. this cra,•i11g is satisfied by 
the fraternity. 
The fraternities arc making comfortable homes for their members. 
At the present time there arc ten chapter houses occupied by the various 
Negro college fraternities. Four of these chapter houses are located at 
Howanl Uni\·ersity. These homes are well furnished anrl homclil<;e. In 
them the fcliows live as in a family. They are not so ma1,y as to make 
their homes public lodging places. 'rhere we find comfo::-t, but none of 
that plush-flush luxury that characterizes the chapter houses in some of 
the white fraternities. 
As e,·idence of the good will and approval of the faculty at Howard, 
it may be interesting to note that at one of the chapter houses one of 
our most honored professors makes his home; in another, two members 
of the faculty take their board. Tn this connection we may add that one 
of the chapters at Howard r<!nts its house from the universitv. 
The young men's donnitory at :Howard furnishes ac~ommodation 
for only one hundred an1l seventy students. N'o accommodation is ft1r-
11ished for professional students, with the exception of the the{liogical 
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~tmlents. The hnlk of our stuJi,:nt body i~ thrown into c:ontacl with a 
large citi•, aud the }Qtmg men ~re put to the necessity of lodg-ing iu 
private houses in the cit} and of hoarding in re st.iurants. The ira1cn1i-
tics arc rclit>ving thi~ si\uat i,m gr<':-t•ly at J-f,,w:nl, and T find thnt the 
l-ame is true in otl1er schools, c-<pe,·ia1!y ill the larger u11i\'ersitki, where 
very oikn 
X,·gro 
stude11ti; ;ire exdu,kd from the <lrlrmitories. 
The <'Onduct , i the lm~int'~s affair~ of (he f1'>\tcniity giYcS the stu-
,lcnts valuahlc traini g i:1 1he t-xer,·i~i-(If l'-.:onomy and respon:;iLility. 
Clne of the fratcrnilr 111e11 \\ 111, li:h tigt1red 1,r01ni11entlv in chapter man• 
:,gtment an<I in fraterni1 y lift: iP g<•lll·ral made (hi;; '<late111ent lo 111<' some 
lime ago: "Our fratcn,ily h:11,dks ll(>tWt<'II S.l,:i00 and ~:1,000 annually. 
There is not a !;ingle case of tlw mi~pla,·cnH'nt of a penny, or any evidence 
of the slighlc,t indinalion on the part or «l\y member to misplace n cent." 
I le ~aill fu1 !her: ··]L scrm, t,, nw tli;1L lu:;.re are th,· germs o( large busi-
ness establishments and corporations among- colored people in the future." 
Through the agcn,'y of the fraternity ,·om·enlions. :1 stron!:' racial 
s0lidarity is being foumlc'rl, which mu;t exert an ine.,ti.nable i;1tlucnce 
upon our future desdo1>mcnt. Our iratcrnitic, in the larg<:r universities 
;nc forming a strong bond of 1mion among th..: Negro college men who 
arc destined to become the l<'a,lcrs of tomorrow. 
Our fraternities are keeping the mC'n in the Negro colleges in close 
touch with the same grade of stndents in the larger institutions. Out of 
this grows a comparison of standard,, which will have a constant ten-
dency to react upon our Xl.'gro scl1ools in snch a manner as to demand, to 
secure, and to maintain a hig-h and a modern standard of educati0n. 
The. frateniity has a powerful influence uppn the individ11al student. 
A student who woul<l oth!>rwise b<' careless in his con,luct or poor in 
scholarship becomc,s a different fellow wl1cu he is tnkeu into a fraternity. 
He then feels a new senst• oi rcsponsil,ility, ;,ml will be ,art:£11! 110l lo do 
anything which will rcll<'d upon his fraternity. 
T believe that the fraternity is a positive ai,1 1o ,rholarship. r know 
this to be trut• in individual ras.-~, and T believe that I am jt•stified in say-
ing that this is true of our fraternities in ge11('ral. In 191 t T began to 
keep a record of the scholar~hip of the fraternitv and uon•fratc:rnity stu-
<kuts in 1-Iowanl Univer:-ily. 1\ly oh,..r\·ation$ ave not gone far <-nough 
to be of any very grc•at signiricance, but I found at the beginning that the 
fraternity scholar,.hip was heller than the non-fraternity scholarshtp, 
In making this study, it was mv object. hy publi~hing the fraternity 
11nd non-fraternity :t\'crag,·s at the end of each semester, to stimulate 
schnlar~hip in the colle;::iatr departments of lhc Unh·crsily. l hoped that 
this would cause a worthy rivalry among the frateniitks themselves and 
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"·ould, at the same time, spur 01i the non-fraternity students. The lim-
ited study that I have made so far discloses the following facts: 
1. The aYcragc of fraternity men was above that of non-fraternity 
men. 
2. The a\'erage of the sorority women was above that of non-sorority 
womt·n and above that of fraternity men. 
3. The Creek Letter average was above the !'{on-Greek Letter aver-
age. 
I. The percentage of honor students ( those having a grade of eighty 
and abo\'e) was higher among fraternity students than among non-fra-
ternity students. 
Since I began publi~hing this record of scholarship, the averages of 
all the groups ha\'e increased. with the Greek Letter groups well in the 
lead. making an lncrcasc in the general a\'eragc of the students in f i1c col-
legiate departments. 
Fraten1itics take adYantagc o[ the natural tcudency of men to form 
sharply diffrrentiated groups. Fraternities take these gro11ps, harness 
their encrgr, and turn it to good acconnt whcu otherwise it might &pen:t 
itself in the frolicsome unreasonablem•1,s of yuuth, or in the form of or-
ganizations much less to be desired and certainly less effective in any 
practkal way. 
In many schools where fraternities arc prohibited we find secret so-
detles oi tlw mo,;t vigorous sort. although they do not have a Greek Let-
ter name. lt is to be doubted that tl1eir inAucuce is less perniciorn, limn 
that of n legalized, chartered national fraternity, embracmg in its mem-
l;ership ,;tu<lcnts from the various colleges. 
Contrary to the opinion of many, the fraternity is not an organiza-
tion that ceases its organized actiYity after graduation fro111 college. 'l'he 
frai.crnity is not au undergraduate fetish. During his undergraduate days, 
~he fraternity man is merely unclergoin~ a trainin2: for ~ervice. 1t must 
be understood that every fraternity has a specific aim. \Vherever you 
~ee a fraternity man. 110 matter to what fraternity he belongs. he is conse-
crated to so1ne particular form of service. 
The fraternities arc pouring annually into the South their alumni 
members who carry into the romn111nitics in which they labor a true spirit 
of sacrificial scn·irc-scr\'iCc for which these men are the better prepared 
1,ccause of their heing a part of an organization that creates in ihe heart 
cf man the capacity for lasting friendship a11d a willingness to sacrifice 
for the wcll-liei11g of his felluw-man. 
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY RECORD 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY WAR TRAINING 
IN RADIO 
KEI L.Y i\llLLER JR .. A. t-.1 .. Asso,·ia(t .lbmurr, ]71sl.f)/ Uacl,oEnyfn,,ers 
[Tnward Uni\'ersity was one of I ariou, <'amps thrnug:,qut the coun-
tht· lint univcrsitii:s <lc;;ig•iate,\ fo!' Lr). 
•iicdal \\'ar training courses The The training of 1he ~econd dl"-
school op,·ncd .\Jay 17 with a11 en- tnchmcnt of 300 m, n, 220 c,f wlwm 
rollntt"lll nf '31\0 s,·iccled men from were Ill radio, bei,an J ulv 1,:,. The 
the District of Columbia. .\II of mc:n of this de1achmcnt \\ere fmm 
the"! men Wt"rc grammar school ;,,,arylan,l and 100 nthlitilln:11 srl,•r· 
graduates, and man ,r had attended th·cs trnnsfcrred fron1 the Fisk 
high ~dHKJI awl C<>ll~ge. l'."11iv ... r,itJ Camp . . \11g11~t Lil, 
Studying Transmission Apparatus 
Unc of the lirsl great pr,,blcms 
i,1 connc-:tion with the ,pL-cial lrain-
i1.g was a;;signing the men to the 
coi1r,-es for which they were best 
titted, for the nim oi tl-ie army is lo 
pla<'C each man where he wil: be of 
the. greatest good to the service. 
Aftcr thc 
in,lividua.l qnaliiications oi the men were carcfnllv a,nsid-
e1 eel, 2'20 were assigned to ratlio, 
GO to cabinet making, and 20 to 
electrical work. These men wen; 
traiucd for a period of eight weeks, 
and then were sent overseas and to 
The training oi tlie thir,l detach-
ment of 300 mcll, :.>il0 llf 1,hom 
were to be in radio, was to have !Je-
gun in the lallcr pan of September, 




f.rst week in \'.ovcml er. 'l'he men 
ot this dctacl1111cnt ,, ere 1raincd as 
th<." B sectinn of th, S A. 'I'. C' 
'.!.'he raclio eletrici:u,s com ,i• ,vas 
nd<l<>rl. which is a kchnic: l cour~e 
in rndio co1m111111icatirn 
,\s radin is c•asilv the mo,t im-
1V)rtant uranch or army si1;11aling, 
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22 HOWARD U!HVERSlTY RECORD 
at 1s essential that the course be 
thorough and rapid. Thousands of 
radio operators and radio l!lcctti-
ci m~ arc needed who rr:ast be 
quickly and yet etncicntly prfpareci. 
'1 he time allotted bY the \Var De-
pa• tment for the r:i<lio operators' 
course is eight weeks, and tilal for 
the radio electricians, lhirtecn 
weeks. 
The course of mstruction for 
radio operators inclur.les theory, 
according to speed. The receiving 
work is by far the most important 
item, and here each man is given 
the greatest attention. The men 
an: grouped with reference to speed 
ai1<l arc advanced accvrdingly. Test 
messages are given at regular inter-
Yab to ascertain whether « man 
should be advanced or placed in a 
lower group. 1'Ien completing this 
course should be able to send and 
receive messages at a speed of from 
Operating Receiving Apparatus 
quiz, sending, recei\'ing :t!1d 1,racti-Ui to 20 words per minute, conti-
cal work in the laboratory and field. nental co<le, five letters to a word. 
The elementary theory includes the The practical work in the Jabora-
principles of electricity as applied tory and field is also very import-
to wireless telegraphy, and ;~ usual- :int, for a radio operator should be 
ly given in lhe form o!: lectures sup- able to care for and adjust electri-
pkmenle<l by outside reading. In cal and radio equipment. The work 
Lhe r1uiz cla%t>3, the students are includes simple experiments in elec-
askcd simple questions on the lee- lricity, and the operation and main-
tures, and the instructor in charge tcnance of the equipment. The 
explains anything not clear to the men work in small groups and each 
men. In the sending classes the group is given personal attention by 
men work in twos, a1temately send- a1! instructor. 
ing and receiving. These men are The term radio electrician is ap-
always under the supervision of an plied to specially selected enlisted 
instructor who corrects all mistakes men who are being given technical 
and sees that the men are grouped courses in radio communication. He 
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shoul,l be capable of operating tu 
the best advantage, m:iintaining 
and repairing all ,·lasses of radio 
equipment, includi11g that on air-
planes. Ile must he an expert rallio 
operator and should thorouglily un• 
derstan<l th.: principles invvlvc.-d in 
adjusting radio receiving and trans-
mitting sets to seo.:urc the best trans-
mission aud reccpt ion of messages 
o, er a given distance. 'fhe .:oursc 
of instruction inclu,ks rlire-:t cur-
\lords per minute. The laboratory, 
field am! practical work arc cqualty 
a. important, and cao.:h man is given 
direct s11pcn isiou. ::iixty mfn pre--
viously trained in the second dc-
tad1ment were selected for the 
radiu electricians' cot•hC. Un ac-
count af the sudden termination of 
the war. these men completed only 
thrc.-e "cc 1;s of the work, but at that 
time h~.1 shown a commendable 
a;,titu,1 ·or the work. 
Studying Generator Coue1rue1ion 
rents, visual signalling, buzzer 
practice, storage batteries, alter-
nating currents, radio comnmnica-
tion, anny regulations, military 
mapping, field work. :1irplan(~ radio. 
ground telegraphy, artillery co-
operation with aircraft, motor 
lrnn,-portation, milit,1ry paper work, 
military law, etc. Methods of in~ 
strurtion for the radio electricians 
are similar to those for the radio 
operators. All of the, men 1eceivc 
personal attention and emphasis is 
laid on code work, for men com-
plcting this course should sen,! and 
receive messages at a speed of 25 
The record made hy the students 
iJt the r:idio school had been entire-
!; satisfactory to the \Var Depart-
ment, 'l'hc majqritr of the men 
}wyc made good re,·orJs in th  sig-
oal battalions aml artillery and 
s<lme have been designated as can-
didates for tl11.:. Officers' 'l'rai.ning 
Ca1np~ a1ld others as assistant in-
structors in radio. Howanl Uni-
Ycrsity might well take pride in the 
part it has been permitted to play 
in preparing tcchnicallv trained n~cn 
for this important branch of the 
service. --
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SUMMARY OF THE FINANCIAL REPORT 
For Tire Year Ended June 30, 1918 
of 
ED¼' ARD L. PARKS, :\ . i\l.. D. D., Treasurer of JlOW(I rrl V11ive,-sily 
BALANCE SHEET AS AT JUNE 30, 1918 
ASSETS 
Current Assets: 
Cash in 13ank and on !land ....... . 
Students' Debit Balances Jess Resc1·,·e .. 
Accounts Receivable ....... 
Note Re<l<'ivable 
Stock of Supplies on Han!l 
Unexpired Insurance .. . .. 
Sundry Investments 
H ••~••• ••• 




F.<1uipml'lll .......... . . .. , , ..... ., ... 
Total l!'.ducatioual Plant. .. , ......... . 
Investment of Trust Funds: 
Proc1t1ctive Reul Estat-01 Mortga~e, and 
other SecuriUes ..... 
Unproductive Land 
'l'otnl Tnn•strueuh 
Special War Training: 
Expended :\la~· 15 to .June J(l, Hll8 







o, ' ·-· ·"-
........... S 23,463.7:l 
S 6l1i,05'i . .J.1 
61\l,~-51.52 
101,2-31. 79 





Received on Account to June :lO, tnJS 1, iS0.6, 
Balance Cnl"riNl a5 D,•ren·ed Asset, 1,232.IH 
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LIABILITIES .I FUNDS 
Current Liabilities: 
NolCij Pn) nble 
Ac~ounts Payable 
Note Receh·ahlu Di~c<>untoo 
Students' Credit Rnlenecs 
Total Current Liabllltl~ 
General Capital Funds: 
Unexpended Balances ol Specinl Funds. 
Ocnei-al Surplu,r. .. $ 4,111~.l)fl 
:Medical School Surplu§ .. . IO,Olu, 17 
Pinnt Cnplt:ll . 
Trust Funds 
Perinan{'lll I<::nuow111Cn~ l•'umb 









1, 100,1\lO. 7~ 
":110.J~.10 
f,6, i7!) I tO 








\Vo have a\1dit<•d th"° hooks or Rowurtl TT11iv1>rsity for th" Y""'' r-nd ,1 
.'June 30th, 1918 and find llu'm cnn-.,ct :ind w~ ccrtif) th:Lt tho fnr<:;;t1)lng hnltwco 
slu~et natl the 1ui<•Qmpanying ... tat., nents 1u•.:, c.•nrrt•c. .. tly ,lrawn up u..nd in 
agreement with the hook~. 
Judson, Higson & Cl:1rkc, 
\.lll11lt)l8, 
N&l'f York, Allgust 1-llh, 19llt. 
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26 HOWARD Uxn·1"'RSITY RECORD 
GENERAL SU:'\1M.\RY OF INCO~1E AND EXPENDITURE 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30TH 1918 
For Strictly E<lucational Ptu-poses 
EXPENDITURE 
Instruction: 
C:olle.~e or ,wts and ~ciencos, TeMhers College, 
Oonulll·rcial Co lege a.nd Academy......................... $ 5i,:ll9.53 
J\ca dcm ic L:tbora tol'ics. . ........ ... ..... . 
School or Theology 
Sl'lionl of I.aw 
::;chool or ~fodichw 
Con-,•rn1tor.,· of 1I 11sic .......... . 
Schon! c,r ~lanual Arts a nil ,\ pj)liod Sciences 
LiT,rat y 
l;.\'lnna:-;ium 










Uc~ 1•tni toriL\~ 
Vining H,>ow 
.... Net surplus S -llu.; .2u 
Maintenance 
Administration 
Stutlcnts 1 .Aid ... . 
Miscellaneous ......... . 
Nvt <'OSI l,Oi-1 .,6 
Net cost. 






'l'mal Current l·:xpeuditm·e ...... ......... ....... $ 173,359.78 
Improvements and .Additions to Plant -- ....... . 
Total F.x penditure " ...... 
Surphls of Income for the Ye3r: 
The General l•'und-surplus .. 
'l'he Medical S,·hool-~urplus ............... . 
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Hen ts a.nd lnt,et·est .... -······•··•" .............. , ... 
From Publlc Funds: 
Federal Government Appropriation ........ _..,_ .. ' ·• . .. .. - ... 
From Donations: 
Ya.riotts Donors ~ .. ., .... - .. . .. ........ ·- ..... .. 








S 1'<5,!<lti. HJ 
~ - -,:;_ ~
SUMMARY OF AC,L INCOME AND EXPf::NOlTURE 





Tota.I l-:,q,e11dilnres for,\ 11 l'ul'JJO~~s 
'? :!JTHU4. it 
:1, ~:?O~J'<: 
Current Income as above for Stri<:tly EJucational Purpos<'s 
Additional Income: 
Iloaruing Hal 1 -· .............. ~ ···- ·• .................. ··••·•• .. . 
Dormitories .... 
Athletic~ ...... ., .... , ...... 




Total Income for All Purpose~_ . ., ................ . 
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ENDO\VMENT FUNDS JUNE 30, 1918 WITH lNCOME 
FOR YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1918 
Gener.ii, Departmental and Sundry Spec;ial Endowment: 
8chool of ~led\cine ... 
R:wlfm•d Tula<l.ing noom 
Henry G. :l.[a~·nard P1•ize Debate .......... . 
1 lltercollcgi~te Debating Fund ....................... . 
Gt·cgory Prize Dehnle 
General Endmlllmnt P11nd . 
Professorships: 
Stonll Profo,sorshiV of'flwoh>gy 
Emily IT. ~foit Thcolo~ical Pi-ofl~~sor~hip 
Ewell Tlu•ological Pl·Ot't-.-.;sor~hip 
School of Tlteo1og,v \l1unui l'n>f..-,~01·-.ll;p 
Thaddeus 8Wnns 1'1·ofessorshi1J 
Ut·<•l!Pl Profe,soi·ship 
\\'"l,ittif'l' J •1·ore..•:-.,0J'ship 
Alumni Professorship 
\Ym. \V. Patton llPmot•ial l'rofos~orship 
Scholarship and Student Aid: 
.Mat·tl,a Spaulcling- \hi 
l•'t·nl,·l"ick D011~la,, St'ho1a,·ship \ icl 
l•'l'ancis !3. Schoals 8cl,olu1·,hip \i<l 
,Tohn W. ,\!l·ord Sd1oltu·shl1> .\id 
Pomr•1·oy ~-kholar.ship 
~[ary n. l'alt,,n 8el10lneshi11 \ id . 
Horac,• Ford 8d1olar,hip .\ iu 
.T. K. },,foLt,an Rcholarsl,ip \id ... . .. 
o,·~n~, Ynll<'J ( 'hm·d1 Scholarship i\t<l .. 
\\'m. \\". l'atton 8cl1ola,-,hil' .\id .. . .. 
'l'honms ('roppei· Hiley s,•lmlarship .\id 
Lincoln ~lcmorial l'l"iz:e Schi,la1·,hh ... , 
EJwa,·,l S uilh 'f, • ._t 11onk Aid .... 
J. l'. Thompson St•ltolabhlp ,\i<l .. .. 
('arollno P:.Uon Hat ·h Stu.1--nt \id. 
Comm 'J'<'inl ('-'01-mnl) Uepartm ,,,t .\icl 
Genera I S~holtwsh: I' arnl St,ut,,nt Aid 
Total F'un,ls 
Pm:SCIP.\ L 






$ I itl,lllil.4:l 
::; !(), lll)O. ()() 
;i:l. fllllL 00 
1,000.00 
\Ii 1.00 
:!, 2u<J. (K) 




!?' il. t.,:l.ltl 
















l !t:!jl J • :!~ 
$ H:?,~Ui.,1~ 





































$ 1:1, il-1.Q_l 
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DO:S:ORS J.ts,• FOR 1 E,\ R !':-:DJ D Jl N£ 30, 1918 
f-or Dcsign:ttc•d Fndowp:icnt Funds: 
Thcol,;,gica I <\lumn1 I 'mt, J<'mir : 
~onw,)Ll G. Hald\\ iu 
Hose I'. • 'rO.llP 
"' • .'.\J II rrn~ C: '"llll 
J;mil~ rT 11oir Th,..oln ical P, ,,les,or,hip 
t:mil:,, H .Moil- ,~st:, tt< 
<'rommc·r,•ial I}(lpa,t,u.!nt Aid Fund; 
'l'. N. l'n \I< n 
l'or General Current Purposes~ 
'1,. Nel-.oo Baker 
,\ lien 1•. n,•:.gg-
Umnin1 l 'luh 
i;::u.nud }.t ath1:1• 
For \liscclhm<>OllS D,•sii;nnted Purposes: 
,uncl: 
Snh1r_yo( 1 •roresso,• in ~~·hool <1('rheoloi:;"v, ..\m r-
foan ~lisslonary .\.s;;ociut;on 
Athk•ti~ Training Tahl,, l--Lud,-nt,, .•... 
Friends through H1~v .. J. \V . .Ttu.".K~ou 
Tboo1ogic;1l l~xtc-n~ion Clei:k~hip: 
Cot·11elia H. Cn]lir,,; 
K. 8. 1!cL0od 
For Thcologic:il Alumni Professorship Current Futlll: 
Prnfe~snl' ~terlin~ X. Brown 
tit R. Page 
S,,s.;J(ln P'irth \,·,·. f'rc,hyl •l'i.~n Church, l'frw 
Yurk l'ity 
,l. "' · Thompson 
For School of Thcoloi!Y Geucr,1! Income: 
J'.;meline !'ushiog t,:,tot<>, \l'<•hibahl <11•imkt\ l'rust,·c 
Tcllsl,a G llllll 
F. \VhiJ•plo 
For Prizes aod Students .-\.Id: 
A. K .\ .. Sol'<liLy 
~Jumni A•~ocintini, 0 1 n C'. 
Vivi<)mlu c.,,,,, 
fl,rinntl thro,1gh GPu , u tr11ings 
l':ula Ii a. Lam 
Corri .. It. nurlou-(h,•rlon [WI for 1,1 - ,., -~ g 11• 
c-ral nv,•ra~l' b1 ~ht1rthuuc.t 
\\'" .• \. P"llru,1 pl'ii..,. fol' ltlgl! st onoral ,n ''l ,, 
in t-:oglish I 111 -\,•·ul~m. 
Rob,•rt 8. Robcrtso1\ !or <.:. 1 '. HobcrLson ! •~•tl 
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HOWARD ALUMNI YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
31 
Rev. George Frazier Miller, D.D. 
Among the most promintnt and 
<l1stingt1ished of t!1e alumni of 
Boward University is the Re\·, 
George Frazier Mii]e1, D. D., re~-
tor of St. Augustir,e's PrNestant 
Episcopal Church, l'.1ook!y11, New 
York, born in Aiken, S C., No-
vember 28th, lS(H. At ~!I ;,arly 
«ge he was bereaved of h;; father 
and was left to the care of '.1 moth-
er and grandfather-a pro~ncrotts 
rnctchant of the city of Charlcstort, 
S. C. His commo:1 schocl educa• 
lion was acquired in the put:-hc and 
prh·ate schools of that famous old 
By-the-Sea city. In the autumn of 
1881 he entered the 1tcademr of the 
University ard for scv1·11 vcars 
pursued his preparatory and ~one~ 
giatc courses, graduating with lhc 
degree of A. B. in 1888. :\fa. 
triculating at the General 11hcolog-
ic.iJ ~cminary in th(' autumn of th'!' 
same rear, he 1inished his cour:;c in 
that_ 1·cncral,lc· 1.>0ki.1! the'>logkal 
sc:m111ary c, f the Protestant Epi,co-
pal Church, in 1891. 
He began his ministry in his own 
home state. I Ii, taknts soon he-
came 
r<Xognized, 
and he was called 
to his prc<cnt charg · in IJrc,o!dyu, 
~cw York, a post which he ha~ 
served with great •:igor and sue• 
cess since lSllii. In 18'1:l the Gni-
1·nsity confcrrc<l on him Lhc degree 
of ,;\. M. 011 the pre,enlation of a 
lbcsi$ rnt:t'cd, "The EviJcntial 
Value of liic ?.!oral Argument of 
'l'hcisa1:' ancl in 1:ni bis Alma 
Malt.!!' somrwlmt !arc1ilv s11m111onctl 
him back to her classic: ,valls 'o con-
fer upon him ,me of he1· highest. 
honorarr distinctions ·that oi Doc-
tor of Divinitv. 
Dr. :Miller · is among the most 
sd1olarly gra,lualt·s of the I.., ni,·cr-
sity. The learned Proicssor of 
Evi<lcuccs of the G<·n.:.ral Tl.colog-
ical Seminary said of his Master's 
thesis, "I have read your essr,y with 
i11terest and will, ical adn1;ration. 
I sinccrclv think that onh· a few, a 
very few of the 11w11 ,d1q.have been 
under me could haYc written it. It 
shows rl'al thought on your part 
anti further illustrntcs th:it acute-
ness of lllinc.l for whid1 l one(' pub-
licly gave you crcdi;." 
Po~<essing a  eag,•r, inquisitil'c 
aurl philornphical mine!, he ,ought 
tn gratiry that ta,t,, and <lcvdop 
those poll'ers to a grr:'lter degree, so 
in lllOl he enten:d the G1.a<lu~te 
Sr:hool of the Universitr of New 
York where ht:- jH!l',;u,'<l f•1~·U,cr 
coursc!s •n the Philo5ophy of Re• 
ligion, T.ogic and rclatcu subjects. 
·Bting oi a contr0Yersir1l hent, o[ 
mind, he has entered the lists 
against the Seven J;)ay Adve11tists, 
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and has 1,rvducc(\ a book entitled 
" \tlv.,ntism i\ns\\'ered,'' in which 
he ddcn,ls the lraditional $undav 
or Loni's Day of the Chrislian cen-
turicg_ 
Dr. ::\filler is more than an ec-
clesiastic oi the old school; he is a 
1rodcrni,t living up to, and Ill fact 
far in a(l\•ance of. the prevailing 
th<>ughl a11d i11stit11tio11s oi l1>s day. 
Embr:1cing the tenets of socialism 
he has be..-ome nne of its most ac-
tive arnl col\\·incing prop.t?;anclists 
b) pen au,1 voice, on stre('t and 
platform and lattcl'ly by candida-
lllrc· ior th<: C,n1grc,~ of the Vnitcd 
Stat<',. I le lms been a profound 
,tud .. nt of Carl :\Iarx, La Salle 
and 01ber high lights of so.:ialism, 
am! he ha, himself expounded their 
doctriH<', \\'ith mockrn adaptations 
iu hrul'hures Jik,· ·'Socialism, Its 
Ethkal l:asis,'' and •·social1sm in 
the r;o,['d Spc·clrum.'' 
11 is earnest ad1·ocac'V of the 
rights of laLor an<l , ciaJ°jusl:ce for 
the workingman has recently won 
for him a great triumph anJ a high 
c·1t('Olllinm irom the ~cw York Age. 
t\(l<lr<'ss;ng 2,.,011 ~triking \\'hite 
1·.aitcr, he urged upon them with 
itrvi,1 c·ln,1uc·11,-e the wisdom oi 
solidarily without rcganl lo race, 
l~oh)r, cn·e,1 or nnti, ma lit\", al\,l 1·c-
ctived their 1111anirno11,· plaudits. 
His 
interest 
in till' i,ulmtria\ and 
cwnomic aspects of the ~cgro's 
lifr, as "ell as thdr spiritual <lc-
1·1."1 pmcnt, has dra 1\'.n from the 
n,ntri1,11ti11g editor of the \g<' the 
cxprcs,ion of the "11ish th;Lt there 
wer,· more colo•e,I mini,1<•r, like 
Dr. :.!ilk~; more of thl:lll 1Yho 
\\0111,\ make a stwly of p•,Ldical 
e1 <'ryday quc tions and leach the 
p~oplc 11 hat tlwy karn ·• 
'l'hc final test of a l·11il'crsit1·'s 
<"stet 111 for her son, ancl <lat ght~rs 
is tbe call she makes upon th('m for 
<li,tinguished service. Applying 
that test Dr. :\Iiller stand~ in the 
forefront of her alumni, for on two 
of the great occasions of her his-
tory the University has recalled 
hin1 for the performance of note-
worthy service; namely, to repre-
s:;,·11t the alumni on the occasion of 
her Fortieth Anniversary, and 
again to make the annual address 
before the .1-\ hmmi Association at 
the recent Fiftieth Anniversary of 
the l'niversity. 
= 
T. Gillis Nutter, LL. B. 
JE.ml,O' of Lcr/i•l11t«tc of West Virginia 
'I'. Gillis Nutter was horn in 
I'rinl'rss Anne, Somerset County, 
:\le.I.. June l,\ 1876. Ile al1cnded 
lhe ptiblic ,.:hools of I'rinc<:'ss Anne 
and was grariuated from the high 
school in J S!l:J. \Vhile attendi11g 
pulJlic school he sawed cordwoocl 
dailv at a ,to liar a cord and fo:Iowc<l 
that occupation after graduation 
until I 8!lJ, when he left for Phila-
delphia. Pa., to earn money in or-
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dcr to enter Howanl Universitv 
Law School. He was inspirc<l to 
study law l>y 
the 
eloquent pieas oi 
Judge \ Valtcr Dixon and Congress-
man Joshua \V. l\lile~. lwo nuie,I 
lawvers ,)f the Ea5tcrn Shore of 
2.larylantl, whom his father often 
took him an<l his brother haar to 
hear in famous murder cases. lle 
,, as graduated from th.: Law 
School in Hi!l!I, with the degree of 
l..L. B. 
His father ha\"ing died about six 
wet-ks aftt'r the son"s graduation 
from Howard, the latter was forced 
lo return to ['rinct·s, .\nnc to look 
aitcr his mother. \ Vhilc there he 
was appointed principal of the pub-
lic school at Fairmont, :llld., and 
filled that position from September, 
1899, to June, 1901, when he de-
clined a reappointment in order to 
cuter upon his chosen profession. 
He was admitted to the bar of 
?-forion County, Ind., No,·crnber 
13, 1901, and was a member of the 
finn of King and Nutter, !mt as 
clients came very slowly he was 
force<l to abandon the practice of 
law and return to the hotels. He 
left Indianapolis February l!l. tfl02, 
and went to Cincinnati. Ohio, where 
he found employment at the Palace 
Hotel. He worked in hotels in 
\Vilkcsbarrc, Pa .• Cleveland, Ohio, 
and Caiiton. Ohio. tmtil the 11th of 
?-farch, Jfl03. On March 12 of the 
same year he came to Charleston, 
\Vest , 1irginia, 10 assist his boy-
hood friend and form<·r pa1iner, R. 
S. King. in trying the Gui,'.C ~Iur 
cler case, which at once g-ave him a 
standing at the Kanawha County 
Bar. He has appearer! in a number 
of murder cases and one notccl 
criminal assault case. The as~ault 
case was tried over the ad,·ice of 
his colored and white friends who 
feared for his tile; but it brought 
33 
hirr 1m11sual pr 1111ii el"e instca<l of 
harm a.ml m:tde hi., place at the har 
,<cu·(•, Howc1 er, for the l.1~t cighl 
years Iii, \\Ork has hccn eonlined 
11o~l') to dv1I practice and he has 
built 111, qui 11. a dic:ntcl<', hdng at-
torney ior a number of corpora-
tions. 
Ifo 1cprcsc11tcd !he cit1• of 
Charleston in the "l:;rth of a 1\'a-
t ion" c.isc and took the same to the 
Supreme Court of .A.ppcals where 
a moliou to <li~solv,, kmporary i11-
j1inctio11 was 
lost 
hy an evenly di-
vide,.! l'oHrt. TJe is 1,rcsidenl of the 
rythia11 !\fotual 11n est111¢11t Asso-
ciatiou \\ ith as,cts over $100,000. 
secretary-treasurer of the Mutual 
Savings and Loan Company of 
Charleston with capital stock of 
$12:i,OOO and <loing banking busi-
11c,s; \\as lr'an(l exalted ruler of 
Improved Benevolent and Protec-
tiYe 0rder of Elks of the \Vorld for 
three yc.irs; ~rand attorney for 
Knights of Pythias for sevc11 vcars. 
and at pr,•scnl 11:rnnd dianc-ellor of 
\Vest \"irgini.t. Ht• i, in great de-
mancl as a public speaker. 
l\fr. Xttller has hecn rather adiv.: 
in politics since I !JO I. He !s author 
of an amendment to taxalton laws 
1~1sscd :it 11,c 1'115 ~e,sion ~; \Vest 
Virginia T.cgislah1.n•, ;ind ~1·t1l ha,·c 
charge of lcg-1s!alton 11!ak111g ccm 
plt'!c revision of faxahon laws of 
\Vest Virginia at the January se~-
si011. H c \I :1, imlu,·e,l to enter the 
primary for 11omi11ation to the 




or<:>,l dtizen~ whv desire rcYr;1on oi 
taxation laws; and h· oi active sup· 
port of ~ucl1 men as f ·· Cov. C.c?r~e 
\\'. Atkinson, f. ~-
f>ar,l, 
State 
• C' v c e auditc.r, JI,,uston ,, 1 01mg. ~e r -
tary (if ~late: F. i\l $ta1111t?11, pr<',• 
i,lcul of Kcnawha Bankmg and 
Trust Company. and Fred Gross-
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cup, President Dunbar Traction 
Company. Ile stood third in Lhc 
race of fourteen, six of whom were 
chosen. He was elected by 1,388 
majority over the highest Dcmucrat 
-less than one-tenth of the vote 
being colored. If c o,Yns a iine 
home an<l other 1·aluahk properly; 
gircs employment Lu two ),mng 
ladies, .l\1 is,; Mamie Hopkins as 
bookkeeper and st-:nographer, arnl 
;\[iss Hazel Lucas as stenographer. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Organized branch .. s and individ-
ual alumni are urgc11tly requested 
to send to The JTow.\RD 1...:N1vl'R-
snv Rr,cow any items of interest 
concerning Howard alumni or for-
mer students. 
\\'.\SilJKG'fO:- BR,\.l-:ClI, UOW.\RD 
U,-.;1,·11Rsnv A1,u1.1N1 Asso-
CJA'l'IO~. 
This branch was organized about 
three years ago to do its sh3re to-
wards the realization of a ~eater 
and more glorious Howard.· It has 
set for itself the <lefinitc an<l prac-
tical aim of raising al least $:i0 per 
Hllnum to be used as a scholarship 
fund ior ,;ome worth\' ~tudcnt. 
whose scr\'ices are to be· employed, 
under direction of tlw Pre~itient of 
the University, in h•lping our Alma 
:l\J ater lo keep in touc-h w1lh the 
alumni. 
\ \' e realize that this is a ,·erv 
small amount, Lut 11·c feel that if 
even· branch would rlo. at lea~t this . ' 
means woul<I be provided so that 
the 3.000 or more alumni could be 
k<:pt in closer and mort" C''Jnstant 
lOll<'h with the things of interest 
lhat arc going on ~t Howard. 
'l'he \\'ashington branch has not 
r~ceived the support \\ hi,·h its meri-
tori()Us aim \\'OU].J lead it tn expcd 
f rnm local ahmmi. It i, hop<•tl 
hu\\'eYcr, that all l<ll:al Howarclitcs 
"ill com,• fon1 anl now wi h a new 
(It-termination to rallv aro1u1d our 
IH 11 prcsi,knt. Dr. 'nurkt·c. and 
help him in insuring for Howard 
llw place, moral all<! intellrdual. 
which she has won fo1· herself in 
11,is c ,111n11mity :.\lc:mbersbip at 
prc,e1 t ;s about:iQ; it should be at 
least :Joo. 
:\ledings are held on the fi.st 
Salt1nht) of the mowh in T,ibrary 
Hall, 011 the Camp11s, unless ome 
oth,·r pli, ·e ;s annoL1nred. 
\\ 1r.r.r \ I FosH·1~. ·11L 
CL•J g,· \\'. :.\ h II, oi I 'l,iladel-
phi,i, a gra,lm1t oi th<: Colleire of 
A1 ts ncl ~cifn , an<l , the Law 
Sch .,J li,1s jtt,l pl!l)fo,h~tl a nota-
LlL h · ,,t,, kal cm tri1,l1tion to . \tner· 
i a•~ •no~t pc,·plrxing prol ,h 111, 1111-
<le1 th title. "The Ones ti on Ile 'ore -~ . 
Con~•· ·ss." j\J r. l\htchcll d•sntsscs 
the :-.:< ro !]lw"ti u with intcllige1Kc, 
iPsigl t. ; nd lawycr-likr thorough• 
11es~. 11,~ ,\ln1a ~Titer is p:·oud of 
hi i; isc of hon r, hi~ public spirit, 
an,! the rq>ntalion he has \\"Oil at 
tlw Pennsylvania bar 
II. II. Summers, 'JO, is pn•paring 
to lak<' 1 is :.\fa•lcr's degree at Bos-
ton Cniversit\". He has been very 
st•cccs~r 11 in' hi~ ministerial work 
in Ohio. 
Doctors ''Billie'' \Yashingt0•1 and 
"])jll" 11or<l, of ---.rcwark. :N. J., 
\,CI"!! dQwn to atte11tl the 'l'hank,-
gh ing game as usunl. Doth l'?Oke,1 
hi:•tlth,· nrl r,rc•,perous; anti 1£ re-
ports arc trnc. th prosperous ap-
pearance i,; in a<'rordanc-e with the 
facts. "Capt. \Vash," as all the old 
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crowd kno11 hi111, Ins a larg, r 1 •• I 
i.:al pratticc, ha1 i:1g g:iincd . the 
umf,.foucc o! lite p< np1t• c,f Nl'w · 
ark in thc .,.).I' 
c wa} tliat 
hL gained 
the re,1c.:1 -11,\ ],,,c of the (iowar,1 
Rabi le on th~ fo1 1 hall tidd that 
is, 1,) 1111lting his 1'1,olc. soul :nto 
tl1e job .il hand. l>,:-. f•rir(\ h,1$ :i 
bcauli iullv appointed oflirn 011 one 
o· the ,nain busines~ strec-ts in 
~, wittk Ilis prac i('e is large and 
h) 11,1 lllt'ans l'Ot1lined tQ one race. 
"'l'o111·· nu,] "lke" N11tkr are 
~hining ex,11111,lcs of hm:, first-c•a~s 
l lowanl men. \ skekh of 'l'l10ma, 
t ;_ Nutter. Law ~chool. '!l!J, appci rs 
in this il'sue uf th" Rr•VlRP. fsa:u: 
JI. \utter. l.:1w School, 'Ul, 1s 
1in,l,al,ly the most J'l omin~nl col-
ored man in legal and political cir-
cles in 1he stale of Xt>w T er~ev. fTe 
. ' won recognition as a skillful ,t'im 
inat la11} a eadv i11 his prat·ltce hy 
winning a number of nnirclcr cases. 
Ile was at one time a member of 
the mayor's ndvisory board of At-
lantic Cih·. his ltume town. He has 
hrt>n a <l;legat:e to sc-veqf i'li ational 
Conventions. Tfe i, never t,,o husv. 
11owC'vr.r, lo return at Commence-
ment lo show his love for his Alma 
Mater. 
'rhc leading rolored rea I est~ le 
operators in Baltimore, a cih noted 
for lhe adivitv of its l°"lnn•d poon 
fotion in thC' • acquisiti n oi prop-
l·rlv, 11r,• twQ H«w:ir,f men. H. ,\f. 
P.urkctt and \V. L. Ititzgcrald. :\h. 
lhtrkl'll. who was tlw piow·cr in 
that 1i,-t l is today doi11i::: ·1 large 
business al ,1 ' ~t. f':1t1l St., in the 
•101\'ntown law rlistrict. 1'he legal 
,i(k of 
the· 
wot•k is ta1'r11 c:1re of hv 
T Hnward Pa, ne, n recent gmr! 
uate c,f Hw T,aw Scllflnl. :\fr. Fitz 
g mlrl iu~i11•;,:11~ COllllTil'lclio ts O ._ 
fices in the residential sct1ion on 
1), 1 I nm \\t, 11 1 D ,lphin St., 
m L • \\ I,. f, ?.g i:.i.11 I :m1,hng.' 
l, hrt.1 · r of C. C. 'itzg r• 
a ,I, ;, ' td. 01 \\hrm nppc:,red in 
1h • ,,.,.:,,'tr i~•u~ c,f !ht· {{,·cu1u,. 
J>r J. •· P' d, \ldic .. I;-\,hnol. 
'JS. \\hr,•c 11. ml" apptarcd in the 
R ,. C 'R l r .... {)t'c• . l1' ' • ha~ th(' <lis-
ti-1rtl ,11 c,.f hcin;: the lfr•t Negro 
<!cod<> l , r, f (till t •1 a Bd1cvllt' 
ambl'l 1c \\ht::, 11 rcsp<:lndcd to 
" c 11 011 Ja•H•ary t He wa~ t'<"-
<'t,ith :1$ igned to Hd' v11c as in-
I rm· 
'fl,,• 1 Ion. Ccor c 11 \\ hitc. Law 
:-'clto I. !::i,7, d' d in Pbilac1elphi:i. 
Satut,I v Dcce1nl,e1 <a,. 11!1:-i. \\'itlt 
his ras.,'T!g- Jlo ,Hd lo•e~ one of her 
n,o~t disti1gu',hcd sons; ar,d the 
r 0 ce one oi its rnost pktmcsque 
d arac-t,;rs. Durn in 1s:;2 at Rn~in-
clale, N. C .. of htw1ble ra~ 11tagc, 
lw I u•t ti rough hi, "wn <: ffo1·t,, 
firs• to . nlit' .,I le Iler l•ir in North 
C'·.roTina., 1<. later t a ,11,' in ·hi' 
'\ntipna' C' g•css Tl \\aS clcctc-d 
Lil the U. S llou ,c f ~epr s, nta-
tivcs from h; 11 t'ye ~t~•e •.ml 
,,.n,d ira!TI .8 l'i t 1''01. II, was 
th~ l4~t Ne~M l!J •)\'Cllj>V a seal in 
tltat bo,!v. At 1lw tiP1 of his 
<ll'a J, I e "· s m, Honn ary 'l'rth-t,•e 
of Ho, a rel l '1-iv<:.,.~it\•, 
Did } , l < ~, luar of :\[ur<lock C. 
S1T'it'1 l) D. s .. ~r n. D ,\I n .. 
l\l. \ .. ,)f r vn ,. l\h , '? \\' JI. thc,,e 
arl' tlw h . ai•out I ] f , rd 111:l.11 
who ,1 , t11iuJ!<. r.r, dm1t~,1 f«:1\ 
L' e Tkt•• C, 'l.• e-; lisRi 1111d lnt.•r
fr •11 1'1c \1 Ii :ii "ch10L I e took 
11p l'1 pn ti <i' 1,· >rof,· • :<,n in 
I.) !111, ~fa -. Sin t• ti. t tiin ht• 
'1~ ~ v l V<l' iou; 1-- 1 · 1 lrary 
'Ii ice pT i ' nt • • i :J.t ~1 mx at 
th<' Jr t,., .. rn ·, mil [) r 1 C'nn17·•, 
Berl n. 1:10 ': nictub r a1 1 in at-
tcmh11c<.> 1.l C1e Jnleruati1J11al :\!c,li• 
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ca.I Congress, Budapest, 1909; 
member and in attendance at the 
French Congress of Stomatology, 
1911; oral surgeon at Union Hospi-
tal, Lynn, Jl1ass., and chairman of 
the Committee on Dental Educa-
tion of the Massachusetts Dental 
Society. 
Rev. :McHenry T. H. Naylor is 
pastor of Sharp Street .l\<I. E. 
Church, of Baltimore, one cf the 
largest ancl oklcst ciuirches 111 that 
city. The congregation recenll y 
celebrated the lifting of the last dol-
lar of indebtedness eon its property. 
The edifice itself is on-e of the fin-
est, built by a col01·ed congregation, 
in the country. 
Rev. F. T. Peck who, as pastor 
of one of the l~rgest A. 11,1. E. 
churches in Los Angeles, Cal., 
brought honor to Howard, on the 
\Vest Coast, is now president of 
Quindaro College, Kansas. He suc-
ceeds Llie late President Keeling. 
Rev. James \V. P::ice, '16, has re-
cently been called tr, the 1'It. Zion 
Baptist Church, OLerlin, Ohio. 
Rev. D. Grecian Donawa, 'l'l', 
has recenlly been appointed to a11 
important A. M. £. Z. chmch in 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Rev. Hafford A. Holder, '13, has 
charge of three churches on the up-
per east coast of Demerara, Brit-
isb Guiana, and writes interc,ti11glv 
of his work. ' 
Those who have been in touch 




phy a permanent part of the insti-
t11tion. During his £tudent dav, 
"Pat," as he was then called, was 
conspicuous for his general acti,·-
ily as well as for l,is ,lerlir•~ schol. 
a:~hip. It was gratifying, !here. 
fore. when he becan1e a mem:ier of 
the faculty after rcceh·ing his A :\!. 
from Harvard. 
During his sojourr, among us, 
hoth as a student and as Assistant 
Professor of German, he showed a 
dE-cided inclinatit>n toward, jour-
nalism. Ile was a member of the 
Tom-nal staff while a student, and an acl\'iser while a teacher. In fact. 
he \\ as reared in a journali~tic at-
mosphere, for his father, John H. 
l\'.urphy. Sr., the venerable editor 
of the AfYo-Americ<!II, has inspire-0 
his sons to bel·ome journ;;Jists. It 
is not surprising, therefore, that 
Prof i\furphy resigned his work at 
Howard to become ('ditor of the 
Afro-A 111erica11. Along \vifh our 
regrets at his departure from the 
life and service of the lJlliversity. 
we el\."tcn,J ,:-ongratulations to both 
him and the Afro-American. 
Prof. 'l'. IL Bluford, '00, head of 
the Department of Agriculture and 
Chemistry in the A. & !1-L College, 
Greensboro. is one Gf the leading 
men of science in .:,forth Carolina. 
As a chemist he h,1s been called 
upon by the courts for expert tes-
timony in important cases. 
l'virs. Laura Brue~ Glenn, '01, has 
firmlv e~tabli~hed her reputation as 
a most successful \1·r,rker i:1 social 
tq,]ift. At present ~l•e i, t:1rector 
of the work of the: northwc~t dis-
trict of the A~sociakd Ch;;nties of 
the District oi Columbia. fvr the 
past two summers she hts had 11 
most gratifying cxpc-rience as su-
p·rintendent of <.:amp f'lea~ant. 
where sick Iv mothPrs and their 
li.ibies are given an cutrng dunng 
th<' summer months. 
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llowaril has no 1,c1tc1 ~o:\, nor 
U,ar cston, \\, \ , , a bctlcr ciLi-
1u: ,tl;J ph) sici:m, uan Ur. J,.,\Jcrl 
I.. J• m·,, ~J(·<iic-,ll Sch• 11, '\/\I. He 
l•~.s a larg,. nr:u•t;,-.;: in the ,·apital 
tiL) •>f ll>c:- ;- ,th;. 
·· i huapus'' .~~ anc.,thcr L•nc oi 
11,,,sc fc1k,\\s who bok a'l 111,crc,;t 
in college ... cti\itlcs , ·hilc a student, 
an•I lll"ll'e tl,c <:co•l ()i,l I fowar<l 
::,pint .i pall o• l'1<:, warp and woo( 
of 
his Ix iug, 
Ur w '.•~ a f, •otball star 
amt pa~ cut:irly famous as a line 
j'lt111;;cr I le sen·c<l <11 wp!ain of 
the team. \Vt? are not surprised, 
thcrefnn.--. I" sec him show up on 
t!tc Campus for the big games. llc 
was in tnwn Christmas and look a 
p<,1) at things oti th._ "Ilill." 
Rev. D. M. f;,cxt,:r, B. D., D. D., 
is one of the most successful lllinis-
ters in Florida. He is stationed in 
Jad-isun,.-ilk, where ho.: has enjoyed 
lhc 
t.li~tincti,,u 
of givi11~ the right 
37 
hand 11f followstiip lo 1,230 per-
~:Ht~. !1
0
apt1zt><l rJ38 persons ancl mar-
ncd f-,!l ,·0111,lcs. 111 five years' time 
he has paid ~ff a ,Jcbt of $10,0:i:J.:~!J, 
~1~~! has ra1sc,_t for al\ purposes 
:;;b ,,OVO. Ife 1s enthusiastic over 
ti~ R'.:co1m, h;n•ing ~cnt in all ten 
su b~cnpt ions. 
ll. E . .:\loorc. a 6 r;1d11alc oi the 
Coll,·ge anu the I.aw School, has 
licc11 3['.pvintc,1 in the law dcparl-
llll'llt o L lhe Bostoll Elc,·ated Rail-
roarl !<, do legal work for tht' com-
pan.i in their claim department u11-
' ler tho.: gcnaal counsel for the 
railroa,I. 
Sl'l\;-CRIBE FOR 'l'i:1E REC-
( •RO, AND DO IT NO\V. IT 
C0$Tf! ONtY !iO CENTS A 
Yfi; 1R 'ro KEEP IN TOUCII 
\\ l'l'I[ l!O\VARD JTAPPEN-
r~-..;nH. 
UNIVERSITY NOTES 
l~ov. :,ml _\!rs. Carl IL :\liliikc1!, 
of :'.laitie, wen.- r11 ,·rlaln<:<l bv the 
l'ra,id ·utan l ~lrs. 1>nrkct: on'Sun-
,1,,1·, 
De,·•·mhcr ~th 
G ,, \lillik,·n 
an~! Prcsid~11t Uurkec wc-c dass-
u-,a',·s, gra,lualing from nat s Col 
lege i 11 lXll'l'. 
'fhc :;~awlmavian E<lu~a1ional 
l'oinmi.-i,m. gt1est of the Ut1itcd 
~ 
talc~. 
and guirkd l,y Mr. Ric<.'. '>f 
I ,danrl Stamford Cnivcrsit\·, pai I 
a dsit to Uowar,I UriivcNity \\ <'<l-
11csilay, I kcc•mli<,r 11th. The} 
,, ere muth impress('<! with our 
, ·ork. '!'hey list.-11-'<l with dclig1't 
Lt' the choir ,ing th• Alma Mater, 
l•ul thc,r amaztrnt:cnt wa~ 1;cat 
,. h~n :i class in tlw ampith ·:,ter of 
f-dt·m·c Ilall gave them th.e llow-
;,·--d clap :,ml yell. IIJ.r. Rice s,,id it 
, nuld he the only opporlnnily the 
Ccm1miss1011 w<>uld have tu he,,'tr a 
r ,lkgc yell while in Amc~i.:a. 
\Vhm lhe children leave home 
the honit• does not fori::ct them 
"~.Tn1hcr" keeps watch an,I writes 
arc! prays. 
;(,•xt to love of h,nne and moth-
er come~ io1·c oi colle:;:c and Alma 
\! :tl<·1·. Our college JOt';, nvl for-
get .md our Alma ;\fatcr e,cr keep, 
,. atch all(l writes an,] pray;. 
· Her bencdidions follow us 
\ \'here 't·r the while roat.l leads 
To 
µu:-posc 
I me an,1 power lo .i,, 
Jn kindly. kiudlr deeds; 
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I ·rottcl in the strength of all her 
sons, . 
Proud of her daughters fatr . 
Honored she stand, in many lands 
Loyally cherished there," 
I but voice the love and ll'i;;hcs 
aml prayers of your Ahn~ :,_fatcr in 
saying that she cove(~ tor Y?U a 
grt·al spirit, a cl~a•! lite, a. friend~ 
ship with Jesus Chn,t tbat hits you 
up to I [i~ lc\'el. of !!1oug:ht ~•Hl. ~c-
tion for llc I hmse,f s,11d, 1, 11 l 
be lifted up, will li!c all men "ith 
n,e:'' 
Howard Universih· sends to her 
sons in France a l1~·arty greeting 
and a :,.u;;RRY CIIRISTi\L\S. 
l:,igncd) J. $T.\xr,1w DuRK1'll, 
1 'r.:sidc,1t. 
Sent to a Y. :-.t. C. A. Secretary 
in France, that a word from 
Howard might greet her '•fighting 
sons•· as they came up to the ·'Y" 
for Christmas rhccr. Read in 
chapel and cheered by all the stu-
1lcnts. 
lTnward l'ni,·nsi[y sends heart-
iest greetings to the· Zionist Com-
mi~sion on the founding of the 
llebn'". Univct:;ity of Jerusalem. 
l t remains still a song oi the lover 
hcarl of the world,-"Jcrusalcm is 
a city compact together, whither the 
trihcs go up to give thanks unto the 
n~111e of the Lord.'' 
The knowledge that during the 
can non·:; roar and the rage of hat-
tit the cornc, stone of a great Hc-
hrcw Uni1·crsi(v was laid nn ;\It. 
Scopu~. a ~istc1: slope oi the :\fount 
of Olive,. an•l that a race, long 
sratkred, will fonl its national home 
on,c more, fills our souls with glad-
ness. 
Howard Unh·ersitv and the col-
on:ll race send their glad greetings 
l>J the l L<-brew University and the 
_fowish race. 
'Signed) r. S'J'.\~U:Y DURKE!;, 
· President. 
The nbove was read in chapel ou 
December 17th antl ht·artily second-
c,.1 i,y the stud er ts. 
Prc,i. l ,cwis H. \Coore, Dean of 
the Teachers' College, has returned 
to 
h:s duties. 
Dean l\loore was on 
kave oi absence to 1:ngage in essen-
tial war work. 
~lr. Clarence 0 . .I.,ew1s, A. 11., 
one of the yotmge,· "grads," is in-
~Lruclor in mathematics. For a 
number of years Mr. Lewis has 
he en a teacher in the public schools 
of the District of Columbia. 
l'rof. Roy Tibbs, 011 leave of ab-
~cnrt•, was in the city tlttring the 
Christmas holidays. Ile is enjoy-
ing his study at Oberlin. 
?-Ir. Charles 11. \Vesley, who was 
engaged in es~enlial war work, has 
rt>tLtrncd to bis rluties in the clcpart-
mcnt of history. 
Tullus Paul Locharcl, inst rncto1 
ii, French, has a very interesting 
hi,torY. Shortly aiter his gradua-
tion f~·om 1.he Uuivtrs;le de Paris. 
he accepted a position as .\ssistant 
Professor of the fJistory of Civili-




the Unin:r$ity oi Pennsylvania. 
, ·here he took a spedal course in 
English. I le has written several 
~rtidcs for the Figaro, and his 
book publishc<l on ":\fctaphysics" 
ha~ been rcrommendc,I by the rle-
l•hrtment of public instruction in 
J,'rancc to be used it: the Normal 
School in France. 
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}.fonsieur Lochar<l is a 11atiye 
Frenchman. IIe spe~,ks four lan-
guages. includmg Japanese, in addi-
iton to hi~ naLi\'e tongue. 
I am sure you will be interested 
t11 k11011 that the Howard men in 
the l)<lu\\ lJi,·ision arc doing splen-
did work. The men "ho ha vc espe-
c-.ally <lc.>nc wcU arc Lieut. Oscar C. 
Brown, the • \djutant of the 35lst 
.11achine Gun Uattalion. !'hough 
young, he is con:.idered the most 
efficient • \d j utant in the !)2nd Divi-
sion. I.le intends to retn111 to How-
ard on his return an•l fini~h his ed-
l•Cation. Capt. Spahr H. Dickey, 
Company r,, :J51st :Machine Gun 
Lattalion, did wonderful work on 
the Vosges, Argonne and 1'oul Sec-
tors, and is the only Caplain of the 
02nd DiYbion who saw sen ice on 
the three fronts. He was also 
graded as au excellent machine 
gunner in the First Army Corps 
:::chool ~n France. Lieut. Frank 
Coleman, 3G8th lnfantry, did iiue 
work in the Argonu<! Forest; also 
Lieut. Nathan 0. Goodloe, 368th 
Infantry 1\lachinc eun Company. 
Capl. ' I'. M. Dent dill i;uch fiue 
work in the Argonne Forest that 
he received his ca1)tai11cy for his 
sen ice there. 




Thi;: Faculty Club was addressed 
al its December meeting by Dean 
]J. B. Pratt, of the School of Thc-
olog). He spoke oi "'!'he l.i.l ect of 
the \\'ar l'1,on the Theological 
Seminaries.'' To a co111prehensive 
survey of what the church and 
the Divinity Schools had accomp-
I;shed 1luring hostilities l1c added a 
forecast of their function iu 
thi.: coming reconstruction. The pa-
plr was rich in thought and pro-
yoked an animated and fruitful 
discussion, participated in by Profs. 
E. L. Parks, \V. \T. 'fmmell, E . C. 
\\"illiams, E. P, Davis and E. Al-
( ert Cook. 
'l'he club this year has the larg-
e,t active membership in its histo ry. 
The January meeting will be acl-
Jressed 
by 
Dr. George E . Haynes, 
Director of Kegro Economics o[ 
the Department of Labor. His 
s,1bject is, "The Effect of the \ Var 
011 ~egro Labor." 
OOOC:::,000 
llO\\',\RD U.NIVE.RSITY AT 
TllE NA'l'lON.\L SONG 
FES'l'IV AL. 
\\"hen President Durkee an-
uounced that IIow:1 rd University 
ha<l heen invited to ~ing at t!,e Ka-
t:onal Song Festival, he said that 
it was a great opportunity for l l ow-
ard to place herself on the map by 
smging her w,1y into the good will 
of the nation. \Vith this goal in 
vic•w, the :;tudcnt body of Jloward 
partkipatcd in Lhc So11g Fest ival 
on Saturday afternoon, December 
7. At 3 o'clock the companies of 
the S. \. 'r. C. marched to the El-
lipse of the \i\lhite House, under 
the lc:a<.lership of their captains. Be-
l 1iml them came the J\,[iner Hall 
girls m khaki . At tie Ellip~c they 
,, c·re. stationed, str:mgely enougl1, 
lLHckr the sign JUST ICE. Here 
!hr rn1iforms of the S. A. 'l'. C. 
ll1inglcd with those of the uavy and 
of all the various department, 
,1 hkh have aided our fighting 
fl,rces. Overhead. w1der a perfect 
sky, aYintors performed thrilling 
feats. Flags of all the allie1l nations 
waved t.riumphantly aboYe the 
c1owd which had gathered in front 
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of the \VJ1ite House to join in this A GREATER J-10\VARD. 
celebration of our glorious victory. For many years Howard Univer-
The Song Festival was opene<l by sily has included in its activities a 
selections iro111 n,e U. S. 11arinc ci:icbration which ha; been looked 
Band. "T:1e Star Spang!e. l Ba11- t pon as ,·ital to th-:! full and whole-
ner " '"Columbia, the Gem of the some <leveloprnent of a uni ,;ersity 
Oc~an," the .. J\Iarseillaise," and spirit. The past s-:hool year, filled 
ether patriotic song$ w~re sung en- with interruptions ;md un-:crtain-
thusi:'lstica1ly Ly the hnge asse1nb- ti~s, cannot record such an activity. 
!age. Then came th'! popular song,; The revival of all c~ivitics, which 
of the day1 aud all join~'l! t.cab
1
rtilr, we see so vividly ,1t Ilowarcl, does 
in "Pack Up Your r011 es, 1,ot exdmk, to be ~urc, that activ-
"Smiles,' · "'l'here·s a J ,n11g, Long iL)' 1,opularly know11 as ··uoward 
Trail," antl •·Keep the Home Fires Night." 
Burning." Then eame a little ditty Tuesday evening, December 17th, 
that found a response in the hearts i tlJ S, the loyal sons oI Howard as-
of every S. A. T. C. man or :'1-Iiner ~em;iled at .Metropolitan A lvJ. E . 
Hall girl, "Oh, How J. Hat•! to Get Church, under the auspices of the 
Up in tile l\Iorning." Everyone nethel Literary Society. They 
nor\,led emphatic , greement when gatl1ered there with ;,. two-folr\ pur-
thei,e lines were sung: 1,ose; first, as guest, of th~ society, 
"Some day l'm going to murder the ,,nd secondly, to rejuvenate the al• 
bugler most nullified spirit of the student 
And spend the rest of my life in body. As guests of the society the 
bed." "University was represented by 
And now came the time for How- l'rcsident J. Stanley Durkee, hav-
ard University to take a part in the ing been ably iutroc\uccd by the 
program, with its chorus of $even president o[ the General Alumni, 
hundred, singing th:.it inspiring sc- R.:v. Emory B. Smith. Presider1t 
lection, .. \'ictory." 'Nith :Miss Durk,~c in an impressive manner 
Coleman, of the Com-erv,,tory Fae- tol<l us of his plans and visions for 
uily as directress, an<l with. the ac- the future-for a "Greatet · I-Iow-
companiment of the band, the arc\." As he outlineJ his plans, one 
voices of Howard's students poured felt proud and thanklul that such a 
forth the song with such vigor an<l far-sighted constructive president is 
enthusiasm that thi,; selection was at the helm. 
indisputably the best feature of the Presirlent Durkee mentioned par-
entire program. Then, almost be- t icularly his plan to centralize the 
fore the echoes of t'1c last ncitc had location and spirit of the University 
tlied away, the University students by bringing the distant depart-
sang the Alma Mater. ments in closer touch with one an-
\Yhcn the Festival came to an other. His plan, also, is to recon-
end, the students marched back to struct and raise the standard of the 
the campus, tired but still smging departments, which, up to this time, 
and with happy hearts because h,,ve not 1·eceivcd lhe best recog-
they knew that it would go <!own in 11 ition. 
history that Howard University Our President, in conclusion, 
h«d sung the "Vict,,ry" song of a presented his view of an ideal uoi-
Yictorious nation. versity, challenging only the co-
LocJISe NrxoN, '19. operation of the Washington public 
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ht order to make l1is vision a real-
ity. He received a long and gen-
e1ous applause which gave him a 
Jirm<;r and more fen,ent cletermina-
tton to carry out his plans. 
One of the musical features of 
the evening was the singing of the 
Young Jl.,len's Glee Club, under the 
clirection of Mr. \V. H. 'Neish. 
'Ibis club, although recently re-or-
ganized, made a lasting impression 
upon the audience. Their two se-
lections were of t11e highest order. 
Another feature of the celebration 
was the concerted effort of the stu-
dent body to sing such songs as 
"Alma Mater,'' "Howarcl, I Love 
Old Howard," "Keep the Home 
Fi res Burning,'' etc. 
In such a way the night was 
spent-hearing the inspiring ad-
dress of President Durkee and lis-
tening to the songs and melodies of 
the Glee Club and the st11,lcn~ body, 
re(·eiving from our President his 
v:~ion and plans and cultivating by 
melodies and songs a wholesome 




The Young :Men'., Glee Club, re-
ori;aaized recently under the direc-
tion of l\,Ir. 'vVilliam H. '\>Vekh, has 
proved its worth at this early date. 
The selections rend.ere<l 011 ''How-
ard Night" were of the highest 
type. The clt1b deserve the high-
est commc11clation for the efforts 
they are putting fort"l to keep alive 
the spirit of the University by 
chanting sweet strains of music. 
Especial mention wa;, accorded by 
the President, who urged them to 
ccntinue to develop what has been 
often called their "natural talent.'' 
Basket-ball prospects for the 
coming year arc very bright. Di-
rector Robinson and l\hnager 
Newton l\Iiller arc working earn-
e~lly in trying to bring before How-
ard University an<l lhe public a 
winning team. Let us all hope and 
co-operate with the <li rector and 
manager in another effort to re-
trieve the losses of r,revious years. 
The annual introductory "Get 
'l'ogether" of the College of Arts 
and Sciences was held in Rankin 
Memorial Chapel, Friday, Dec. 
l:Jth, 1918. The purpose of the 
meeting was to unify and acquaint 
one another with the workings of 
the college. Addresses by Presi-
dent Durkee, Dean 1'Iiller and Prof. 
Tunnell were very helpful and in-
spiring. They emphasized above 
all scholarship, character and cul-
tt,re as the three qualities which 
must be attained in the College of 
1\ rts and Sciences. It is hoped that 
much good will result from this 
111eeting. \\Te believe that the stu-
do1ts and faculty will gladly join 
hands and work harmoniously for 
the good of the department and for 
l-l owarcl. 
Xmas eve a group of loyal How-
a rdites attempted t,) re-establish 
the olcl custom of &inging carols 
around the city of \\Tashingtoq. 
Slowly yet joyfolly this group vis-
ited neighboring faculty homes of 
the University, singing the plaintive 
strains of music such as "Silent 
Nioht" "Joy to th':! \;1/orld," and 
"H"arl~ the Herald Angels Sing," 
which 'songs made one's mind rush 
).Jack to the birth of the l:labe of 
Bethlehem. '\>Vith such thoughts 
Xmas morn was ushered in by the 
group of loyal Howardites. 
Patronize our Advertisers 
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ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA. 
The Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror-
ity hel<l its banquet on Saturday. 
December 21, 1918, in tht :.\1anual 
Arts Building. As the appointed 
hour approached the guests as-
semhled and were rccei ve<l by the 
members of the sorority. The com-
pany was then ushcrt',l into the ban-
quet room. Herc a pleasing back-
ground of natural greenery met the 
eyes, the American !lags and the 
sorority banner ad, hng a lovely 
touch of color. Tl1e tables were 
decorated with iYy and a massive 
cc:nterpiece of roses an<l fern. 
A.-fter the guests had fotm<l their 
pluccs they were askc<l !o grou1> 
thcmsch·cs so that a tla~hligbt pic-
tvre might be take11. 'i'hen the 
k•n,!U<'t began in fall. Everyone 
foun,l it a pleasure to eat, while 
conge11ial conver~ation was crtrrie,l 
c.n and the soit Jtrains of music 
,,ere floating through (he room. 
Interspersed throughout the 
,ourses wen, Loa$ts bv the mem-
bus and gue,ts present. '!'hey 
,, ere short, witty an<l at limes hu-
1wwous. but prm·oc:itive of thought 
~nd inclicati1·e of the high ideals and 
~,aml~rds of fraternal men and 
\\ omen. The ·ev,·11i1 g passed all 
too quickly, and each one a~ he left 
felt that he had spent one of the 
most pleasaul evenings of his life. 
W. C. T. U. 
At the meeting of the \Vomen•~ 
C"hristiai1 Temperance Umon for 
Decetllber, an informal program 
was rendered. The boys oi Miss 
Cook's Orphan Home ably ~ssisted 
the_ members. of the organization by 
tnkmg part m the meeting. They 
rendered recitations and solos 
which showed the excellence of 
their training. 
vVatch for the notice of the Jan-
uary meeting. Interesting pro-
grams are planned. 
Y. W.C.A. 
The December meetings have 
been full of definite help for those 
who have atlended. General dis-
ci,ssions on particular problems 
which the college girl must meet 
have occupied the time. 
The social service committee was 
11hle to gladden the hearts of those 
who were not so fortunate as they 
by tarrying Christn1as cheer in the 
fon11i of well-stocked Christmas 
baskets. 
The social side of the Y. W . C. 
A. work was emphasized 0,1 Fri-
day, Jan. 3, l 918, wlten Mother 
Goose entertained all her children 
in a '· I.lelated Cl11 btmas 1 arty. · 
01 er seventy of 1 er girls were 
present. Jack and Jill, Lit'.ie Boy 
l:lat', Little llo• rec p, Srlomon 
Gtnn<ly, Little Miss 1luffet and 
others were all prestnt. F.at !1 giri 
left saying that tlie: Y. \ V. C A_, 
kr,ows how to care tor its g rls' ~'l. 
cial life, as well a~ for tJ,eir rdi1::-
icus Li ie. · 
ALPHA Pill ALPHA NEW 
YEAR'S RECEPTION. 
The Annual New Year's .Recep-
t,on of fleta Chapter of the Alpha 
l 'hi Alpha .Fraten•ity wa, -singular 
and unique. From three to six p. 
m., New Year's Day, guests crowd-
7d the rooms of the house, express· 
mg concurrently their delight and 
c~mmendation for I.he comfortable 
r.1an11er of living and the exquisite 
tast
e 
which was displayed through-
out the house. Not only visitors 
from \:Vashington, 1'ut also friends 
f:·om New York, P~1iladelphia St. 
l'au 1 and Cleveland were pre;ent. 
Representatives, also, from other 
fraternities visited the Chapter 
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House. Several visiting members 
of Alpha Phi Alpha, returnipg 
from the General Convention held 
at the seat of Pi Chapter, Cleveland, 
Ohio, were present. 
After .spending a few minutes 
with the various members in their 
respective rooms, the guests en-
joyed the dainty refreshments 
\\ hich had been prepared for the 
occasion. Soft, harmonious strains 
of music, sometimes vocal, some-
times instrumental, interposed. 
Thus in this impressive way the 
ftaternity and public excnanged 
the season's greetings, each hoping 
for the other many happy anrl pros-
perous New Years. 
ANNUAL CONVEN1'ION OF 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA 
FRATERNITY. 
The Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 
held its eleventh annual convention 
at the seat of Pi Chapter, Cleve-
l~nd, Ohio, during the Christmas 
recess. Some of the school~ send-
ing representatives to this conven-
tion were the University of :Michi-
gan, University of Illinois, \,Vilber-
force University, Virginia Union 
'Cniversity, 'vVestern Reserve Uni-
versity, Case School of Applied 
Sciences, University of Pennsyl-
vania, Chicago University, Ohio 
Slate University and Howard Uni-
versity. One of the sessions of the 
convention was devoted to the in-
terests of the public. This session 
"as in the form of a public pro-
gram given at the Cory Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Cleveland. 
Addresses upon the subjects, "The 
H. C. Stratton, Basileus of Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity 
American Negro After the Vvar," 
"The 04tlook for Our Country Af-
ter the \Var," and "The Outlook for 
Africa After the War,"were delivered at 
this session. The public p\ogram 
was pronounced a success by the 
plople of Cleveland, and it is be-
Standard Life Insurance Co. 
of Atlanta 
Whole Life, Limited Pay and Endowments 
J.P. Bond, Agency Director 
1107 YOU STRJtET N. W. 
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lieved that through it college fra-
ternities have gained many friends, 
for they take 011 a deeper meaning 
t~ the public by means of snch ap-
pearances. 
GRAND CHAPTER OF o:vlEGA 
PSI PHI MEETS. 
The Grand Chapter 0£ the 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity met at 
the home of Alpha Chapter, 322 T 
street N. \V., \1\/ashington, D. C., 
01 , three days, December 27 to 29 
V. C. Riddick, B asi1 eus of O mega Psi 
Phi Fraternity 
i11clusive. The delegates brought 
iu favorable and encouraging re-
ports from the constituent chap-
ters, and propagation of the frater-
nity was thoroughly discussed. In 
these days of perilous reconstruc-
tion, tbe motto of the organization, 
Scholarship, Perseverance, Man-
hood and Upli-ft, must ever be kept 
bdore the members of the various 
chapter,. 
The following officers were elect-
ed by the Grand Chapter : Grand 
Basileus, R. J. Robinson; Grand 
Eeeper of Records, \V. E. Peters; 
Grand Keeper of Seals, S. M. 
Douglas. 
EVENING THEOLOOY CLASSES 
Many ministers and Sunday School 
Teachers in Washington and vicinity 
will be greatly interested in the El'en-
ing Classes in Theology which are to 
commence in the University about 
February first. Students who cannot 
come during the day may gain the 
same credits on diploma or B. D. by 
this night work on four evenings of each 
week.-D. B. Prall, Plwu N. 7704-. 
University Book Store 
Wsouth end of Maiu BuildingWJ 
L~boratory Aprons and Sleeves 
High Grade Stationery, Text 
books new and second-hand. 
Prompt and Efficient Service 
zs~~ wtbson (to .. 1Jnc. 
Surgical Instruments and 
Student supplies 
Microscopes and Scientific 
Instr uments 
917 G STREET. NORTHWEST 
W ASHINGTON, D. C. 
310 North Eutaw Stroot 
M en tion the RECORD when 
visit in_g our Advertisers. 
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INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporaced 1913 
11th and U Street, N. W ., Washington, D.C. 
OFFICERS 
Jonn w. Lewis, President 
w. S. carter, Vice-President 
Wm. H. Ricks. Secl'etary 
Wm. A. Bowte. ('ashier 
Jolin H. Simms, 'fr~asurw 
Zepn P. N!oore. Counse 




John W. lewis 
W. S. Carter John H. Luco, 
Wm. H. Rich John H. S;mn.1, 
Report of the Condition of the Industrial Savings Bank 
at the Close of Business December 3J, 1918 
RESOl ltCf,'.-1 I.IAH I Ll't'l..ES 
(11pi1.1l "'°'"" 1•i•l ill • ' ••••••••. "''.... • 12,$01. ?S 
Surpl,1, ...• , , ••• . . . . . • . .. . • • .. . ••. . . .• J,2:75.25 
Uudh·hl~-J Prvfl111 .•••••••. , , , • , , ,lJIJ3.33 
~rin;11 \rill0nn1it,, , , ......... ,.. .• 231.599.i0 
Ot"l't'n-4'<.1 l'aym.,.111 cm .Ro,11kina; tl•m•,r-.,,,. 15,(100,!)Q 
Sul, «•vuon IU l lurd r ,bc-rty l~n •.•• ,, 7,105,00 
Total,, , , • . . . . . .• , •••. , • . , • $ 275.29~~.oa 
Wt are under Gom1111t1I SUpenl$IOn, 3 PER CE~T. lnleresl Paid OQ Sating., Acccnnl; 
$1 Starts a Savings Account $1 
Banking Hours: 9 A.M. to 51'.M. Saturdays: 9 A 11. to 1'.J ~I. and!. P. :\I. to 8 P.M. 
Your patronage is Earnestly solicittzd. 
College Text Books 
W Second Hand a11d New 
Lowdermilk & Company 
1418 F Street 
GREGG'S 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
WHEN yon are seeking Safi.,. factory :J.'on,sc,rir,l Se·rvfoe 
visit him at: 
L 905 seventn street Northwest 
Howard Students can always 




I. DJNOWITZER, Prop. 
Sandwiches Coffee 
Ice Cream Pastries 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
2221 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
GO TO TEE 
<!rite .§port :tUart, 1f nc. 
FOlt 11ASEB.~Ll, MNl'ERIA:L 
GLOVES, BATS, SWi;}ATERS 
SHOES aucl MILI'l'.ARY 
EQUIP~IENT. 
Co/11111/Jia Grafor1olas an<( Records 
905 F Street, N. W. 
Seventh and T Streets N. W. Phone Main 7614 Washington, D.C. 
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Student Officers' Uniform 
Ready to ·wear or made to order 
Same as we have been building for Regt1lar 
Army Officers for the past fifty years 
Meyer's Military Shops 
1331 F Street N. W. Washington, D. C. 
Subscribe to the RECORD and keep tn touch. 1.vitb the University 
ADVERTISE!! 
WHILE WE FAN, WE READ. WHILE WE 
READ, WE LEARN. 
Send for samples of our SUMMER FANS Illustrating 
Interesting Negro Subjects 
and FAN your business to Success. Our FANS reach 
those who appreciate reasonable values. 
MERCANTILE CALE1'IDAR CO. 
413 Florida Avenue N. W. Washington, D. G. 
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